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Austrian Plebiscite Postponed Today
Pastors Ousted

Spite Killer

More Than 400 Oil Men are 
Expected at A  P I  Meeting

Whitney Is 
Indicted by 
Grand Jury

U. S. Colonizes This Tiny Pacific Island

First Anniversary 
Of Organization to 
Be Celebrated Here

J3eclaral]on oeiore a PonUac,- 
Mich., congregation of the First 
Christian Church that “ there is 
such a thing as common law 
marriage” ‘ brought removal of 
Rev. Leland L. Marion, above, 
and Mrs. Marion, below, his 
“ assistant pastor,” from their 
regular pulpit. Deposed through 
comt injunction obtained by the 
Michigan State Board of Chris
tian Missions. Rev. Marion con
ducted services in an abandoned 
store building where he charged 
“ tfie Black Legion is after me.”

Because her husband refused 
to take her to the movies, 25- 
year-old Mrs. Margarette E. 
Thomsen, above, smothered her 
daughter Kathleen, 8, and her 
five-months-old son, Harry Jr., 
in their Babylon, L. I., home, 
according to the story police say 
she told when they responded 
to her telephone call and 
found the dead children.

Unemployed List 
Continues to Gain

WASHINGTON, March 11 (Jl). - 
Business recession has taken a 
toll of 4,300,000 jobs in the last four 
months, federal economists estimat- 
(itl today, bringing the nation’s un
employed total to 10,450,000.

THREE LANDINGS TODAY.

Over 400 oil men from over the 
vast Permian Basin of West Texas 
and Southeastern New Mexico will 
gather in Midland tomorrow for the 
regular quarterly meeting of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of the Ame
rican Petroleum Institute, a special 
program for the meeting having 
been arranged in commemoration 
of the first anniversary of the reor
ganization of the chapter. The 
group will also celebrate the growth 
Qf the chapter’s membership to 300.

Completion of final arrangements 
for the meeting was today announc
ed by K. L. Sappington of Midland, 
chapter chairman, who said that 
everything is in complete readiness 
for the meeting which is expected 
to be the largest and best yet held 
by the organization. All sessions of 
the meeting will be held in the Crys- j 
tal ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

A technical program will be pre
sented in the afternoon beginning 
at one-thirty o ’clock, several papers 
on subjects pertaining to various 
phases of the oil industry being 
scheduled. Outstanding speakers who 
have a thorough knowledge of the 
subjects they will present have been 
secured, much researbh having been 
done in preparing the papers. Frank
G. Arnold, President of the Nebras
ka State County Tax Payers’ Lea
gue will address the gathering,.

Mr. Arnold is at present employed 
by the state of Colorado at the head 
of the tax department, and later this 
year is to do work for the states 
of Iowa, and North Dakota.

The public is invited to hear his 
address,'" to be delivered at four 
o ’clock in the Crystal ballroom of 
the Hotel Scharbauer.

Festivity will feature the evening 
eritertainment, a banquet being' sche
duled for 7:30 o’clock, followed by 
a dance beginning at 9:30. Special 
entertainers will appear on the ban
quet program, and a nine piece or
chestra will furnish music for the 
dance. Because of the unusually 
large crowd expected, the banquet 
and dance will be open to members 
and their guests only.

Reorganization of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the API was per
fected in Midland on February 25, 
1937, when 38 oil men from over the 
area gathered for that purpose. The 
chapter has grown by leaps and 
bounds and is now recognized as 
one of the leading regional chap
ters in the Southwest. A goal of 400 
members has been set for this year.

Officers of the chapter, besides 
Sappington, are: H. L. Johnston, 
Hobbs; Earl Griffin, Midland; Fred 
Hyer, Big Spring, and G. A. Poole, 
Odessa, vice-chairmen; and E. A. 
Beasley, Midland, secretary.

Members o f the advisory commit
tee are: Glenn Bish, W. E. Cunning
ham and J. N. Dunlavey, Hobbs; W. 
T. Doherty, Harvey Hardison, J. P. 
Cusack, and J. H. Rankin, Midland;
H. B. Hurley, Big Spring; C. R. Al
len, Kermit; J. T. Hildreth, Wink; 
and I. J. Sweeney and R. T. Ger
man, Odessa.

Midland Baptists 
On Program of 
Snyder Meeting

Three Midland Baptists will ap
pear on the program of the Dis
trict Eight Baptist convention to be 
held in Snyder, March 17-18.

The song and praise period which 
will open the morning session on the 
first day, March 17, will be con
ducted by Chase Murph, choir di
rector of the Baptist church here. 
He will also be in charge of special 
music on the morning’s program and 
will conduct the song and praise 
period for the seeîional meeting of 
pastors and laymen in the after
noon.

During the Thursday morning’s 
session, Claude O. Crane, vice presi
dent of the district in charge of 
Sunday school, will preside at the 
Sunday school program.

Mrs. Winston F. Borum will bring 
the devotional at the women’s mis
sionary union meeting Thursday aft
ernoon.

Several members of the Odessa 
and Stanton churches will also have 
parts on the program.

ATTEND ODESSA ROTARY.

Richard Whitney, five times 
president of the New York Stock 
Exchange, was indicted Thurs
day on a grand larceny charge 
in connection with the failure 
of his stock brokerage firm.

Mrs. H. B. Dunagan 
Dies at Dallas of 
Auto Crash Injury

Mrs. Herbert B. Dunagan, 53, suc
cumbed at 5 o’clock this morning at 
a Dallas hospital after suffering for 
76 days from injuries received in an 
automobile accident west of Mid
land Christmas day. She had grown 
steadily weaker.- fpr the past few 
days and it had been known by 
family members, all at her bedside, 
since Wednesday that she could not 
survive.

Funeral services will be at 3 
o ’clock Saturday afternoon at the 
family residence, 210 South Pecos 
street, with the Rev. Winston F. 
Borum, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, officiating. The body will 
arrive tonight by train from Dallas.

Her husband, member of the Mid
land Bottling Co. firm, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Neill, also in
jured in the accident, will arrive 
on the train from Dallas, as will a 
son, Clinton Dunagan. The other 
son, H. B. Dunagan Jr., will arrive 
by automobile. His home is in Aus
tin.

Mrs. Dunagan, a member of the 
First Baptist church here, was an 
outstanding religious leader of the 
city, had been active in Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Society work 
and had been both teacher and de
partmental superintendent of the 
Baptist Sunday school. She former
ly was active in parent-teachers’ 
work and in other civic organiza
tions.

Born in Robertson Co. April 23, 
1885, she was mariued to Mr. Dun
agan at Wortham March 4, 1906. 
They moved to Midland September 
3, 1906, and had lived here con
stantly since that time.

Besides the husband, two sons 
and a daughter, Mrs. Dunagan is 
survived by four grand children, two 
brothers and a sister. D. W. Mc
Cormick, connected with the Atlan
tic Pipe Line Co. here, is a nephew 
of Mrs. Dunagan.

Pall bearers at the funeral service 
will include B. C. Girdley, A. C. 
Francis, J. A. Tuttle, Addison Wad- 
ley, Ellis Conner, Elliott H. Barron, 
Chas. L. Klapproth and R. W. Ham
ilton.

Former President 
Of Exchange Board 
Charged by Dewey
NEW YORK, March 11 {JP). — 

Richard Whitney, live times presi
dent of the New York Stock Ex
change and during Wall Street’s 
most critical years one of its lead
ers and spokesmen, late Thursday 
was indicted for grand larceny in 
the first' degree.

The indictment was obtained by 
District Attorney Thomas E. Dewey, 
lightning swift rackets prosecutor, 
less than four hours after State 
Attorney General John J. Bennett, 
Jr., had given Dewey necessary ap
proval.

Whitney, tall, and stern, with a 
Harvard and Groton accent, a 
yachtsman and member of the pity’s 
most exclusive clubs, went with his 
attorney, Charles H. Tuttle, Repub
lican leader, to Dewey’s office to 
surrender.

Whitney was admitted to bail of 
$10,000 in the home of General Ses- 

^ ^ .»eions Judge Allen on Morningside 
Drive near the cathedral of St. 
John the Devine. Formal arraign
ment will take place today in Allen’s 
court.

The specific charge against him 
is that he misappropriated between 
$105,000 and $110,000 from a trust 
account left to his wife, sister-in-law 
Harvard University, and St. Paul’s 
school of Concord, N. H. The com
plaining witness against Whitney 
was his sistel’-in-law, Mrs. Mary 
Sheldon Murphy.

Trying to saYe hig-brokerage firm 
from the bankruptcy it petitioned 
for Tuesday, Whitney, the indict
ment charges, used funds left in an 
estate of which he was a co-trustee, 
leaving only one share of stock of 
Bethlehem Steel Co., in the trust.

The indictment came as a climax 
to a day in which three separate in
vestigations into possible criminal 
phases of Whitney’s part in the 
Tuesday collapse of Richard Whit
ney & Co., had suddenly diverged.

The attorney general’s assistant, 
Ambrose "V". McCall, had been pur
suing a methodical hearing under 
the state securities act, piecing to
gether items in Wliitney’s transac- 
tion,s.

Then, from Washington came 
sudden orders from Brien McMahon, 
assistant United States attorney, di
recting him to begin an immediate 
investigation with a view to pre
senting evidence of federal law vio
lation before a federal grand jury.

.■ ' .̂v-' X -S' ' 'f'i
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Suddenly rendered valuable by the development of trans-Pacific aviation, scores of hitherto-neg
lected Pacific islands like Canton Island, shown in the above photo, have become the subject of 
conflicting claims to possession by the United States and Great Britain. However, Washington re
ports that negotiations are already in progress and the claims “undoubtedly will be adjusted amic
ably.” In the meantime, the Coast Guard, acting under the direction of the U. S. Department of the 
Interior, has planted a colony of American citizens on the barren soil of Canton Island. A similar 
colony will be established on another of the disputed spots, Enderby Island. The tent city above 
was erected last June by an expedition which journeyed to Canton Island to photograph a total eclipse.

F a v o ra b le  L im e  M a rk er P resages 
E ast S p rea d  o f  D e n v e r  F ie ld

Improper License 
Plate Selling Is 
Being Investigated

AUSTIN, March 11 (/P).—Highway 
officials said today that an investi
gation of all possible improper li
cense plate sales was being made in 
all counties and that violations 
would be reported to highway pa
trolmen with requests to make ar
rests.

BY FRANK GARDNER.
Extension of the Denver pool of 

southern Yoakum a half-mile farth
er eastward loomed today as Shell 
Petroleum Corporation No. 1-D 
Baumgart was reported to have 
topped brown lime at 4,000 feet, 438 
i t e t . s ^ e a . . On the marker it is 
only la  feet low to the No. 1-C 
Baumgart, mile and a half east ex- 
tensioner completed recently for 
435 barrels a day. No. 1-D is five- 
eighths of a mile northeast of 
No. 1-C. It is drilling head below 
4,412 feet in anhydrite and gyp. Lo
cation is 440 feet out of the south
west corner of of section 826, block 
D, J. H. Gibson survey.

Also in Yoakum, Detween the Bo- 
hago area and the Bennett pool. 
Gulf No. 1 Dixon was preparing to 
acidize axt-er bailing three gallons 
of fluid hourly, half oil and half 
water. It had been shot with 400 
quarts from 5,271 to 5,371, the total 
depth. Ohio No. 1 Clawatcr, a mile 
southeast of the Bohago discovery, 
is shut down for orders, bottomed at 
5,353. It swabbed sulphur water at 
¿hat depth.

Gulf No. 1 J. C. Futch, one mile 
west of Denver production, is cor
ing unchanged in lime at 4,857 feet. 
Magnolia No. 1 Webb, in central 
Yoakum, had reached 3,720 in an
hydrite.
Ilockiey Tc.st Shut Down.

A mile southeast of the farthest 
southeast producer in southwest 
Hockley’s Slaughter pool. Gulf No. 1 
Gordon was reported shut down for 
orders at 4,965 feet. It had logged 
an odor of gas at 4,960 feet. Gulf 
No. 1 Mallett, two miles southwest 
of the pool, is drilling lime at 4,822 
feet.

The largest natural well for the 
area, Honolulu No. 1-51 Slaughter,

is acidizing today with 1,000 gal
lons. Two-inch tubing is set on bot
tom, with perforations in the last 
three feet. Prior to running tubing, 
the well swabbed and flowed 200 
barrels, of oil in 12 hours. Total 
depth is 4,973 in lime. Honolulu 
No. 1-77 Slaughter, also in the pool, 
is drilling at 3,790 in' anhydrite and 
sand.

In Garza, Gulf No. 1 Swenson 
drilling at 1,680 in anhydrite.

Devonian et al No. 2-A Duggan, 
southeast Cochran field well, is 
drilling lime at 4,700 feet.
Ector Well Gets Marker.

Anhydrite was topped at 1,537 
feet, datum of plus 1,552, by Sin
clair—Prairie No. 1 Paul Moss, Ec
tor wildcat two miles south of 
the west side of the Harper pool. 
It is drilling ahead at 1,610 in red 
rock and salt.

Seeking the Ordovician in south
west Andrews, Frank S. Perkins et 
al No. 1 Cowden is drilling lime at 
5,660 feet. Contract depth Is 8,000.

Seaboard No. 1 Monger & Nix, new 
strike five miles west of the Fuhr- 
man pool in Andrews, *at last re
ports had swabbed fluid down 3̂ 000 
feet from the. top and was still 
getting 18 percent acid water. It was 
re-treated yesterday morning with 
6,000 gallons. First treatments, to- 
tlling 4,000 gallons, developed out
put of five b_arrels of 27.8-gravity 
oil hourly, on swab.
Ordovicians Tests,

Magnolia No. 1-A McKee, north
ern Pecos Ordovician test, this 
morning was drilling at 5,395 in 
shale.

Humble No. 1 Lewis & "Wardlaw, 
western Tom Green Ordovician 
wildcat, is drilling below 7,037 feet 
in shale and lime.

Two FLP’s, fighter land planes, 
led by Pilot Wirsig arrived here from 
Biggs Field today' and departed for 
Hensley Field at Dallas. ,

A third landing was a new type 
ship, VC-1, flown by Liuet. White, 
en route from El Paso to Hensley 
Field.

Midland Rotarians, exceptionally 
active recently in assistance to new 
clubs, were preparing to attend the 
Odessa club today, presenting the 
weekly program. W. I. Pratt was 
.scheduled for a talk. Other Rotav- 
ians expecting to attend, in a check 
up this morning, included Fred 
Promhold, W. B. Simpson, Percy 
J. Mims. Winston F. Borum, Fred 
Wemple, Roy R. McKee and Lester 
S. Grant.

AT STOCK SHOW.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyron are in 
Port Worth attending the Fat Stock 
Show,

Scouts Complété 
Arrangements for 
Meeting Saturday

With various Boy Scout contests 
being scheduled in the afternoon 
followed by a Campfire in the eve
ning, a meeting of Boy Scouts of the 
Midland-Odessa district will be held 
here tomorrow afternoon starting at 
one o’clock, an attendance of ap
proximately 200 Boy Scouts from the 
seven scout troops in Ector, An
drews and Midland counties being 
expected to participate. Guy W. 
Brenneman, district chairman, will 
be in charge of the meeting to which 
the public is cordially invited to at
tend. All sessions will be held at the 
Boy Scout headquarters on West 
Illinois street.

Fifty yard dash, 100 yard dash, an
telope race, tug o’war, water boil
ing, signalling, first aid. Scout pace, 
fireman’s drag, novelty races, and 
cooking are among the various con
tests which will be staged under the 
direction of Darold Wilson, field 
executive of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil. Contest entries from the Mid
land troops are being selected in 
try-outs being held this afternoon.

The Boy Scouts Campfire Satur
day evening will climax the meeting, 
an impressive ceremony to be pre
sented. All persons interested in 
Boy Scout work are urged to attend 
the evening session.

Painters Union 
Sponsors Banquet 
Thursday Night

A banquet sponsored by members 
Qi the local painters’ union number 
1001 was held in the Crystal ball
room of the Hotel Scharbauer last 
night with Henry Carroll, general 
organizer of southern states for the 
painters’ union, as principal speak
er and Leonard Carlton, chief dep 
uty commissioner of the state labor 
control board, and Owen Steifer, 
business agent of the Austin paint 
ers’ union, as guests of honor. Mem 
bers of the Odessa union were also 
guests.

Carroll pointed out the importance 
of the union here strengthening its 
organization, and Carlton pointed 
out that the state organization re 
cently effected an order whereby 75 
per cent of the painters that will be 
used on the state asylum in Big. 
Spring are to be members of the 
Big Spring and Midland locals.

First plans were to bring painters 
from other parts of the state to 
handle the Big Spring job, the mem
bers to work at non-union wages. 
Protests by members of the local 
and Big Spring unions resulted in 
the state department making the 
move.

Officials of the local union are 
making plans to increase their mem
bership, and contractors as well as 
painters are urged to join.

Community Chest 
Drive of Nation 
Is Opened by FDR

WASHINGTON, March 11 (/P). — 
President Roosevelt, opening the na
tion’s annual community chest cam
paign, declared today “only in jobs 
and more jobs, and at good pay, 
shall we find national stability and 
individual security.”

Addressing a meeting of mobili
zation for human needs, the Presi
dent appealed for “united front” in 
making the year’s private charity 
program a success.

COLORED PREACHER HERE.

GO TO COLEMAN.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon and chil
dren left early this afternooi:i for 
Coleman to spend the week-end.. 
Holcombe will look over his sheep 
ranch while there.

Dr. S. R. Prince of Fort Worth, 
general president of the Baptist con
vention of colored churches, will ’oe 
at the Macedonia church (colored) 
here tonight. He asks that all his 
friends be there to meet him.

DAUGHTER TO CLAYTONS.

Friends here have received news 
of the birth of a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Clayton at Winter 
Haven, Florida, Monday, March 7. 
The baby weighed 7 1/2 pounds.

GO TO LUBBOCK.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ingham left 
at noon today for Lubbock to spend 
several days.

Jobless Funds Are 
Doubled Monthly, 
Carpenter Says

AUSTIN, March 11 {IP). — Texas’ 
jobless insurance machinery is cur
rently taking in more than twice as 
much money as it is paying out, Or
ville Carpenter, chairman and di
rector of the state unemployment 
commission, said today.

He said the outgo of checks to 
jobless averaged $750,000 each month 
and that income through payroll 
taxes paid by employes approximat
ed $1,800,000.

Wreck Victim Is 
Dismissed Today

Miss Lottie Glover of Colorado, 
injured in a car wreck recently, was 
dismissed today from a Midland hos
pital.

Garrett McAdams, injured in the 
same wreck, is reported slightly im
proved, although still unconscious. 
His wife has arri'ved from Cleve
land, Ohio, to be with him.

Mrs. Temple Adkins, of Odessa 
underwent an appendectomy Thurs
day.

Doris Bailey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roymand Bailey, underwent 
an tonsillectomy this morning.

Jake Cole, suffering from an in
fection, was reported some better 
following a blood transfusion.

FROM ODESSA.

Mrs. H. H. Stewart of Odessa was 
here today.

Cotton Growers to 
Vote Saturday on 
193S Quota Question

Midland county cotton growers 
are expected to turn out in large 
numbers Saturday, to register votes 
on the question of a government 
cotton quota program for 1938. Coun
ty Agricultural Agent S. A. Deb- 
nam said there are about 400 cot
ton farms in the county, but the 
eligible voters will probably total 
about 600, as both landlord and 
tenant are entitled to vote.

The voting here will be at the 
county court .house, starting at 8 
a. m. and closing at 7 p. m. The bal
lot will be secret and under direc
tions of the county AAA commit
tee.

If two-thirds of the cotton pro
ducers voting, in all of the cotton 
growing states, are in iavor of 1938 
cotton quotas, the quotas will be on 
an acreage basis, all farms in each 
county being allotted the same per
centage of cultivated acreage. Loans 
will be available to stabilize' prices 
if the quotas are voted.

Attorney General 
Luncheon Guest of 
Friends Here Today

Attorney General William Mc- 
Craw, a candidate for governor, was 
the guest of honor at a luncheon 
tendered today in the Scharbauer 
Hotel by Midland- and Odessa 
friends.

McCraw was introduced by Dis
trict Judge Charles Klapproth and 
responded with a short address. 
Plans for pushing the campaign of 
the attorney general for governor 
were discussed by those at the 
luncheon. McCraw declared he 
would return later in the year and 
make an address to Midland county 
voters.

The attorney general drove to 
Midland this morning after spend
ing the night in Abilene.

Glass Reported 
Improved Today

A “very definite improvement” 
and probable, recovery unless com
plications arise was reported by a 
physician attending George Glass 
here today.

Glass has been critically ill at his 
home here for several days, suf
fering from a streptococci throat in
fection. According to the physician 
attending Glass, the infection in 
his throat is clearing up rapidly, 
and unless something else develops 
complete recovery is predicted.

Schuschnigg 
Defeated in 
Latest Move

Powerful Pressure 
Brought to Bear 
By Nazi Members
VIENNA, March 11 {/P). — The 

government announced tonight the 
plebiscite of Austria’s independence 
had been postponed.

The announcement followed re
ports German-Austrian nazis had 
exerted powerful pressure to avert 
the referendum which Chancellor 
Kurt Schuschnigg had called for 
Sunday.

It came as Austria was assuming 
the aspect of an armed camp, with 
clashes in many cities between Nazis 
and the Fatherland Front support
ers of Schuschnigg’s fight for inde
pendence.

Arthur Seysz-Inquart, Austria’s 
minister of interior and a friend of 
Adolf Hitler, was reported to have 
presented a demand for cancella
tion or postponement of the refer
endum.

Two men died in Austrian rioting 
and many were injured.

Mobilization of German troops 
near the Austrian border is in full 
swing. ;

London sources said Britian h ^  
issued a “warning” to Germany but 
had been informed here that troop 
movements were only to preserve 
order -.on the German frontier.

More than 40 persons were injur
ed in clashes and the dread words 
“ civil war” were heard in Graz, 
Nazi stronghold, as the pre-plebiscite 
campaign opened with intensive 
propaganda, parades and exhorta
tions.

In Vienna, they charged that 
Chancellor Kurt Schuschnigg, by 
calling last night for a vote on his 
policy of Austrian independence 
against further German encroach
ments, had broken the understand
ing reached with Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler of Germany Feb. 12 in their 
Berchtesgaden conference.

Under that understanding, Aus
tria’s cabinet was reorganized to in
clude five ministers favorable to 
Germany; political prisoners, includ
ing Nazis, were released; and re
strictions on the outlawed Nazi 
party were eased.

Ribbentrep Heckled 
By Britishers as 
He Visits London

Man Injured When 
Struck by Car Has 
Leg Amputated

George Jones, elderly Midlaaid 
man injured yesterday when struck 
by an automobile, today underwent 
an operation for amputation of one 
leg and was said to be resting well 
this afternoon. A blood transfusion 
was given to the injured man late 
Thursday, and following amputa
tion of the leg. badly crushed, this 
morning, an attending physician 
expressed hopes of recovery for him.

ATTEND STOCK SHOW.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hutt left early 
this morning for Fort Worth to at
tend the Exposition and stock show.

LONDON, March 11 (/P).—Hostile, 
shouting crowds heckled Joachim 
von Ribbentrop, Germany’s new 
Foreign Minister, Thursday as he 
sought with Britain to form a 
peaceful partnership in the face of 
increasing European unrest.

Von Ribbentrop and Viscount 
Halifax, British- Foreign Secretary, 
conferred at the foreign office for 
more than two hours, while a 
crowd of demonstrators outside 
grew from 30 to 500.

Both before and after the meet
ing, von Ribbentrop had to brave 
the crowd which surged against 
reinforced police Lines, shouting 
“get out, Ribbentrop!” and other 
taunts. Some greeted him with the 
Communist clenched fist salute.

What the former wine salesman 
and the British peer, both new., as 
their governments’ foreign ministers., 
discussed was concealed behind 
diplomatic secrecy.

Reliable sources, however, said 
that the conference was inconclusive 
and that gaunt Lord Halifax was 
disappointed with his first big ef
fort as chief of Whitehall’s foreigir 
policy.

He was understood especially dis
illusioned about Austria. Moved by 
the boldness of Austria’s Chancel
lor Kurt Schuschnigg in resisting 
German encroachment. Lord Hali
fax was said to have expressed hope 
there would be no outside inter
ference in Austria’s plebiscite Sun
day.

Von Ribbentrop, these sources 
said, flatly refused to commit him
self.

The British, at whose request von 
Ribbentrop was said to have con
ferred at this time, apparently were 
convinced that the moment was not 
ripe for the ministers’ negotiations.

McCollum Taken by  
Officers at Detroit

CORPUS CHRISTI, March 11 (J’). 
—Freemont McCollum, 'ŵ ho boastM 
in Detroit after his capture yester
day “ they have never built a county 
jail that could hold me,” engineered 
the largest jail break in the history 
of Nueces county last December.

McCoUum while held here await
ing transfer to federal prison to 
serve a 16-year sentence for rob
bery of the Orange Grove bank in 
1936, led eight other state and fed
eral prisoners who escaped by slid
ing down a rope fashioned from 
mattress ticking.

At Detroit, deputies said federal 
agents told them when the prisoner 
was delivered to the jail that Mc
CoUum was “very dangerous.”
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WASHINGTON, March 11. — The 

newly announced naval policy calls 
for a battle fleet big enough to pro
tect both coasts simuUaneously. But 
the fleet will be .r.. pt in just one 
ocean—the Pacific.

What Admiral Leahy referred to 
as “a long standing policy to main
tain a single fleet in oiie ocean” 
still stands. The policy is “long 
standing” only to the. extent that it 
dates back to 1932, when the,fleet 
was massed in the Pacific during 
the Manchurian unpleasantness.

The gesture was designed to give 
force to Secretary of State Stimson’s 
stern attitude against Japanese ag
gression, which collapsed when Eng
land left him holding the bag.

The proposed $800,000,000 naval 
expansion program won’t be en
ough to assure simultaneous pro
tection in both Atlantic and Pacific, 
according to previous statement by

UDEGLMm

Leahy. So the “fundamental naval 
Vinson of the House Naval Affairs 
Committee—with administration ap
proval—apparently will require an 
even bigger program.
Stop to Isolationists.

BUT the present fleet is admit
tedly ample protection of the West 
Coast, Alaska, Hawaii and the 
Panama Canal. Hence a bigger navy 
will mean a force in the Pacific 
which will be definitely more than 
ample in that area. Yet no one is 
proposing a navy which would be 
anywhere big enough to wage an ag
gressive war.

Chairman Vinson’s statement, 
follov/ed by Secretary Hull’s as
surances, was designed to placate 
isolationists and pacifist forces 
which have been bedeviling the ad
ministration in Congress by demand
ing to know what its foreign policy 
really is. A fleet big enough to pro-
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Indian Memorial Palace
HORIZONTAL

1, 4 Beautiful 
mausoleurp in 
India.

8 It was built
by Shah ------
in memory of 
his wife.

13 To work.
15 Bee line.
17 Possessed.
18 Heavy blows.
20 Being.
21 Noise.
22 Upon.
23 Mother.
25 Aeriform fuel.
27 Electric unit,
28 Is in debt.
30 Bones.
32 Babylonian 

deity.
33 2000 pounds.
34 Small tablet.
36 Energy.
38 Astringent.
40 Kindness 

granted.
42 East Indian 

plant.
44 Electrified 

particle.
45 Inorganic.
46 Membranous 

bag.

Answer to Previous Puzzle mausoleum 
rich in 
decorative
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47 To scrutinize.
49 Preposition.
50 South 

America.
52 Unit.
53 Form o f “ a.”
54 Plunders.'
56 Sick.
58 Ostrich 

feathers.
59 Average.

3 Twilled cotton 
cloth.

4 Mother.
5 To make 

amends.
6 Female fowl.
7 Gibbon.
8 Junior.
9 Beer.

10 Variety of 
asefetida.

61 This edifice i s n  Handles,
made o f ------ . 12 Northeast,

62 It is located a t j4 Road.
, India. 16 Distinctive 

VERTICAL theories.
1 Toward. 19 Sound of
2 Genus of plant surprise,
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TO DEFEND OUR 
ISLANDS IN THE 

PACIFIC

&

fi'

IS

22 To possess.
24 Venomous 

snake,
26 It is one o f 

best examples
o f ------
architecture.

28 Uncle.
29 Spread of an 

arch.
30 Smell.
31 Bronze.
33 Large casks.
35 Farewell.
37 Office,
39 Behold.
40 Artifice.
41 Sun god.
43 Musical note, 
45 Fireside shelf.
48 Fine coal dust.
49 Larval stage. 
51 After the

manner of.
53 Pertaining to 

wings.
55 Your and my.
57 Limb.
58 Afternoon.
60 North

America.

tect both coasts sounds good because 
it fits in with the isolationist, stay- 
home idea—which, however, is not 
the administration foreign policy, 
even thought that was the intend
ed implication.
Plenty of Leeway.

THE objectives — “ to protect. . . . 
our insular possession” (which in
clude Samoa, 2600 miles out beyond 
Hawaii), and to protect “our citi
zens and commerce abroad”—leave 
plenty of scope for naval action far 
from American shores.

But the real mile-wide loop-hole 
is the assertion that it is funda
mental naval policy “ to insure our 
national integrity and to support our 
national policies.” Since “national 
policies” remain undefined, except 
that Hull says present policy is 
somewhere between the extreme 
internationalism and extreme isola
tion, there’ll be plenty more holler
ing on that point.

Congressional furore already has 
slowed up the administration’s cam
paign to “educate” public opinion 
into a more hard-boiled, less paci- 
fistic mood. But despite the vague
ness of American foreign policy-* 
which consists chiefly of acting like 
a tough guy with the hope other 
fellows will think you mean it, plus 
certain interesting talks with the 
British Admiralty—the administra
tion acts somewhat as if it had been 
caught with its hand in the goose
berries.

Dinner Decision.
MUCH sarcastic comment has been 

ended and probably even more 
averted by the decision that Elliott 
Roosevelt will be unable to entertain 
present or prospective customers 
with victuals at the White House.

Elliott, who is head of the Hearst 
broadcasting chain and has been 
organizing a firm to represent 
broadcasting stations in their deal
ings with advertising agencies and 
others in New York, had invited 
a group of broadcasters to dine with 
him inside those saci’ed portals. But 
he withdrew the invitation, explain
ing that he would have to leave

^ I h i L l û w n .

Q u iu J e
violently.” :Ji ?:<

The Reporter-Telegram’s ninth 
birthday got by pretty well unno
ticed yesterday until Ily Pratt got 
to reading over on the back page of 
the day before and found that we 
were observing the same. He got up 
at the Rotary club and paid this 
hard struggling sheet a glowing tri
bute. Ily hasn’t  forgotten those lean 
years of the depression when Mid
land was probably the smallest town 
in Texas to keep a daily paper 
alive. We haven't gotten too far 
from that stage yet but, *-hanks to 
the good support of the Midland 
people, the sheet has been able to do 
a little expanding since.

* ❖
Which reminds me that our cir

culation department is gaining more 
rapidly now than at any previous 
time. Citizens who have been here 
for several months are enjoying the 
home news now whereas they weren’t 
too interested at first. We don’t want 
to brag but we believe this paper 
is a bargain at the price we charge 
for- it.

A local man said he wanted to 
put in a long distance call to Waxa- 
hachie. The operator asked: “How do 
you spell it?” He replied; “If I 
could spell it I would write instead 
of paying for a phone call.”

❖  ❖
Here’s a swiped verse:
There was a young man, an 

Epswichan.
Who cleaned his pants in the 

kitchen.
He used gasoline,

That’s the last that was seen 
Of the man, his pants, or the 

kitchen.

Cowboy Net ter s to 
Meet Bears Mar. 19

I’ve always heard that a foolish 
question may get a foolish answer, 
but Professor Georges Vorbe, in his 
geology class the other night, asked 
a sensible question and got an as
tounding answer.

The question was, “What causes 
earthquakes?”

Pat Riley, A-student in the class 
in all but deportment, answered 
that the last earthquake came about 
as follows: “The devil was working- 
some PWA hands and they let the 
fire go out. The resultant cooling 
of the subterranean formations 
caused a contraction which caused 
a fault, thereby shaking the earth

Washington in the afternoon.
The nature of Elliott’s important 

engagement elsewhere hasn’t been 
disclosed and suspicion runs high 
that the party was called off be
cause someone in high position de
cided it was a bit too much.

There has been no end of talk 
among the bi’ooadcasting frater
nity, what with invitees boasting 
and beaming and the much larger 
group of uninvited feeling sore and 

sour.

fm
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‘Before you shut it, dear, don’t forget to put in Junior’s 
Easter egg.”

ABILENE, March 10. — Hardin- 
Simmons University netnien, who 
opened their 1937-38 campaign last 
fall by defeating the Texas Tech 
Red Raiders, will continue their 
schedule of dual meets by engaging 
the Baylor Bears on the H-SU 
courts March 19.
This promises to be one of the most 

difficult meets of the season, accord
ing to the H-SU tennis coach, M. 
M. Ballard. Baylor has a strong 
team, and the Cowboys will be 
handicapped from the loss of foui 
letter men.

The Cowboy’s will bank heavily on 
their first doubles team, consisting 
of C. H. Boyd and James King. 
Boyd, the No. 1 H-SU netter, is 
showing good form and can be re
lied upon to give Fickett, of Baylor, 
a good battle. King has shown rapid 
improvement, artd is especially 
strong in court-covering.

The second H-SU doubles team 
will be composed of Bill McKinney 
and Sam McCollum. McCollum’s 
height and powerful serve stand 
him in good stead, while McKinney’s 
speed and good judgment in place
ments make him a worthy player.
All Cowboy netmen have been work

ing out hard the last few days, and 
are expected to be in good condi
tion for the Baylor fray.

H-SU’s schedule for the remain
der of the season calls for two con
tests with Texas Tech, one in Abi
lene on April 18, and one in Lub
bock on May 7. April 30, at College 
Station, the Cowboys will oppose 
the Texas Aggies. May 3, R. K. Jag- 
gard, tennis coach of the Northeast
ern State Teachers College of Okla
homa, will bring his squad to Abi
lene for an encounter. Meets will 
also be held with the local Abilene

j Your Income Tax |

DEDUCTIONS FOR TAX ON 
MOTOR GAS.

If an automobile is used for both 
business and pleasure, all of the 
maintenance and operating expen
ses connected therewith, which con
stitute allowable deductions for Fed
eral income-tax purposes, should be 
allocated to the two uses on the bas
is of the time that it is used for 
each. For example, if the total ex
penses of operation and mainten
ance, plus depreciation, for the taxi 
able year amounted to $800, and the 
car was used three-fourths of the 
Lime for business and the balance 
of the time for pleasure, the allow
able deduction for Federal income- 
tax purposes would be $600.

If a law which imposes a tax on 
gasoline shows that the tax is im
posed on the consumer and not on 
the dealer, the consumer may de
duct as a tax, for Federal income- 
tax purposes, the amount of the 
gasoline tax paid by him; but the 
taxpayer must have kept records 
of the payment of such taxes in or
der that the deduction may be sub
stantiated as is required by the law 
and the regulations. The Federal 
gasoline tax is not deductible by the 
consumer. A taxpayer may ascer
tain whether the gasoline tax is 
imposed by a state is deductible by 
the consumer or by the aealer by ad
dressing an inquiry to the collector

Christian College squad, and with 
the Cowboy’s traditional rivals, the 
Howard Payne Yellow Jackets.

Air Defense Will Be 
Given Major Study at 
Aviation Conference

OKLAHOMA CITY (Special). — 
National air defense will bfe given 
major attention at the Southwest 
Aviation conference to be held in 
Oklahoma City March 11 and 12, 
Moss Patterson, chairman of local 
committees, announced today.

With high ranking officers of both 
the U. S. Army Air corps and U. S. 
Navy bureau of aeron^^utics on hand 
at the air parley, new light is ex
pected to be thrown on the much- 
aiscussed subject, Patterson said. 
Legislation for air defense now 
pending in congress will be explain
ed.

“We expect the various officers 
of the military branches to use this 
conference as a vehicle to get across 
some pointed facts to the public,” 
Patterson said today. “National air 
defense is on everyone’s mind to
day. Many are confused on the va
rious issues. No doubt a great many 
different things will be made more 
clear at the conference.”

Information to stimulate public 
interest in air defense is expected 
to be turned loose in a talk given 
by Maj. Gen‘. Oscar Westover, chief
of internal revenue for his district.

In any case where the gasoline 
purchased is used for business pur
poses the tax may be added to the 
cost of the gasoline and deducted as 
a business expense; but where that 
is done, the gasoline tax cannot be 
deducted separately under the item 
of taxes.

of the U. S. Army Air corps, Wash
ington, D. C.

A driving effort is being made by 
Patterson’s committee to bring to 
the conference the six “flying fort
ress” planes that recently flew to 
South America setting several dif
ferent world records. Other types 
of late military planes are scheduled 
to make their appearance in the city 
to take part in the free air show 
Sunday, March 13, which closes the 
conference.

Army officers from the nation’s 
Capitol are expected to indicate just 
what the high|j.' publicized “aerial 
minded” are and how they operate. 
Patterson said.

Recently before the house naval 
affairs committee, it was claimed 
aerial mines were able to devastate 
areas up to 109 square miles and 
could blanket large cities with dead
ly gas. Invented by Lester P. Bar- 
low, aeronautical expert, the mines 
have not yet been given official 
tests.

Headline speakers at the confer
ence on military phases of aviation 
will be Major A1 Williams, noted 
writer and pilot, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
Major James Doolittle, former hold
er of the world’s speed record, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Brig. Gen. H. H. Ar
nold, assistant chief of the air corps, 
Washington, D. C.; Brig. Gen. Delos 
C. Emmons, commanding officer, 
March field, Calif.; Col. James H. 
Johnson, assistant secretary of com
mercé, Washington, D. C., and oth
ers.

British visitors to Prance num
ber more than a half million an
nually.

Mother Offers Eye to Save Sight of Son

Í Ü Ü i
Mother love and modern science soon may combine in a New York hospital to give 2-year-old 
Charles Laverty happier birthdays for the rest of his life. Happier because Charles, shown above 
with his mother in their Nortn Wales, Pa., home with his second birthday cake, may have his sight 
restored. Charles lost the sight of his right eye after an attack of measles a year ago. Inflamma
tion now threatens the left eye. Only hope for the boy is an operation transplanting the cornea of a 
good eye^to his own, and his mother has offered to give the cornea from one of her own eyes as 

soon as such an operation can be performed safely for the lad. •

Where Torrents Ravaged City of the Angels
“  .................. mñ

Van

M  Bell

 ̂ Compton

l i i ’. j i ’& a

Los Angeles River

Swirling down from the mountains, the worst flood in the History of Southern California isolated 
Los Angeles and its far-flung suburbs, causing scores to lose their lives, driving thousands from 
their homes and resulting in tremendous property damage. This map shows the Los Angeles met
ropolitan area. Los Angeles itself and Long Beach apparently were hardest hit by the rampaging 
Los Angeles river, where the water ran at 20 miles an hour. Communication from those cities was 
possible only by radio telephone. The low flat suburbs were swamped; the only access was by 
boat. In those stricken areas were Venice, Santa Monica, Compton, Lennox. Bell, Van Nuys, Lo- 
mita and Culver City. Movie stars were marooned at their Malibu Beach colony. -. Less seriously

hit was Burbank.
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Husbands Guests at 
Thursday Sewing 
Club Party

Members of the Thursday Sewing 
club were entertained with a “42” 
party Thursday evening at the home 
o f Mrs. John King Jr., with Mrs. 
Herbert King as cohostess. Hus
bands of club members were guests.

Spring cut flowers and potted 
jlahts were used in the playmg 
rooms where five tables were laid 
for the games.

Oaines of “bug” as well as “42” 
furnished diversion for the group.

At refreshment time, plate favors 
were tiny corsages of sweetpeas and 
fern tied with pink ribbon.

Present were: Mmes. and Messrs. 
Paul Smith, C. O.. Fredregill, C. A. 
Ponder, Pearl Parrott, Horace Bra- 
ezelle, C. E. Strawn, W. L. Pickett, 
B. L. Crites, Mrs. Roy Byrd, Mrs. 
D. ,E. Holstei*, John King, Herbert 
King, and the hostesses.

Two New Members 
Admitted to the 
Needlecraft Club

Buffet Dinner 
Compliments Couple

Among the social gatherings this 
week which have complimented Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Morrison of Craw
ford, Nebraska, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Adams, was the buffet 
dinner party Tuesday night for 
which Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Grif
fith were hosts at their home, 701 
N. Marienfeld.

The dinner table bore an arrange
ment of peach blossoms and was 
liglited by matching pink tapers.

Games of bridge furnished diver
sion later in the eveniirg with high 
prize goiirg to Mr. and Mrs. Morri
son and travel prize to Mrs. C. A. 
Bradley.

Present were: The honorees,
Mmes. and Messrs, R. C. Crabb, 
Harry Adams, Drue Dunn. C. A. 
Bradley of Odessa, and the hosts.

Two new members were received 
into the Needlecraft club at its 
weekly meeting for which Mrs. Wel
don Worden was hostess Thursday 
afternoon at her home, 503 W. Tex
as. They were Mrs Reuben Gra
ham and Mrs. Owen Jeffers.

Two guests, Mrs. Frank Gardner 
and Mrs. Eddie Blacher were pres
ent.

The afternoon was spent in vari
ous kinds of needlework and at tea 
time a party plate was served to 
the guests and the following club 
members: Mmes. Robert Cox, Wal
lace Ford. Graham, Owen Jeffers, 
Ross Jeffers, A. B. Johnson, Buddy 
Tanner, A. W. Wyatt, and the host
ess.

The club will meet next Thursday 
with Mrs. A. W. Wyatt.

Mrs. Haygood Is 
Hostess to Bridge 
In Spring Theme

Rosebuds, lavender sweetpeas, and 
white snapdragons were chosen as 
party flowers by Mrs. J. M. Hay- 
good when she entertained for the 
Bien Amigos club and guests at her 
home, 08 W. Kansas, Thursday 
afternoon.

Tallies for the bridge games which 
occupied the attention of the group 
were in spring colors, as were wrap
pings of the prizes.

Award for high score among club 
members went to Mrs. Pi-eston 
Bridgewater and for high score 
among guests to Mrs. Paul Nelson. 
High cut went to Mrs. Thomas 
Hunter and running cut to Mrs. 
W. T. Doherty.

All members of the club except 
three, Mmes. Joe Pyron, W. B. Hark- 
rider and Mrs. Jas. H. Chappie, were 
present.

Rttby Echo Champion Cow.

TORONTO. (U.R). — Supreme Ruby 
Echo is the new 305-day, 3-year-old, 
twiee-a-day milking division cham
pion of Canada, with a record pro
duction of 19,005 pounds of milk 
an^ 650 pounds of butterfat. The 
cow is owned by James R. Hender
son of Portsmouth, Ontario.

MEN’S CLASS
The Men’s c'.ass meets every Sun

day mormr.g at 9:45 o’clock in the 
Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. Ii is a non-denomina- 
tional class and every man who does 
not attend services elsewhere is
cordially invited to attend.

The teachers are Marvin Ulmer 
and Judge Charles L. Klapproth.
There Is a singing service oi fifteen 
minutes prior the speaking.

NAOMI CLASS
The Naomi (inter-aonomlnation- 

al) class for women will meet 
at 9:45 o’clock in the private
dining room of the Hotel
Scharbauer,
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge is the 
teacher.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
T. H. Graalmann, Pastor

Services are held every second 
and fourth Sunday at the 
Midland Episcopal Church at 
2:00 p. m. You are cordially 
invited to attend.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. G. M. Cartier, O. M. I. 
8:00 a. m. Mass for Mexican people. 

Spanish sermon.
10:00 a. m. Mass for English speak

ing people.
7:30 Evening services.

Daily Mass 8:30 a. m.

FLA P P E R  F A N N Y By Sylvia
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Escondida Club 
Meets for Bridge 

I A t Wood Home

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Harvey Childress. Minister 

800 West Tennessee 
10:00 a. m. Bible class.
11:00 a. m. Preaching and commun

ion.
6:45 p. m. Young People’s class. 
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

Monday :
8:00 p. m. Men’s Bible class. 

Tuesday :
3:00 p. m. Ladies’ Bible class. 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting and Bible 

study.
Thursday :
8:00 p. m. Adult training class.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
(Protestant Episcopal)

‘ ‘W e Often Have Meatless Dinners 
at Our House” says Frances Langford

Baked Stuffed Fish w ith Dill 
Dressing, Hot Tom ato  Sauce

Dill Dressing:
3 cups soft broad crumbs 
Vz teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons onion, minced 
1/3 cup melted butter
4 tablespoons dill pickles, 

chopped
2 tablespoons parsley, chopped 
Mix the bread crumbs with sea

soning and onion; add butter slow
ly, and toss dressing with a fork to 
mix. Then add the chopped dill 
pickle and liarsley.
Baked Stuffed Fish:

3-5 pound fish 
Salt and pepper
Rub the inside of the iish with 

salt and sprinkle with pepper. Fill 
with Dill Dressing and sew edges 
of fish together. Place the fish in 
a well-greased baking pan or on 
greased heavy paper in a shallow 
pan. Sprinkle salt on the outside 
of the fish and baste with butter or 
pork fat. If the fish is lean, lay 
strips of bacon or salt pork over 
the fish or baste every 10 minutes 
while in the oven. Bake fish in a 
moderately hot (375-400 degree P.) 
oven allowing 10-12 minutes per 
pound.

If the oven is opened to baste fish 
more time should be allowed for 
baking.
Hot Tomato Sauce:

1 can condensed tomato soup 
Heat the condensed tomato soup 

just as it comes from the can and 
serve 2-4 tablespoons of sauce over 
each portion of fish. Serves 6-7.

“Fanny, do you happen to know where my roller-skates are ? 
I think the ice-skating- season’s .just about over.”

P. Walter Henckeil, Minister in 
Charge.

Richard E. Gilè, Lay Reader
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

11:00 a. m. Lay Reader’s Service.

SOUTH SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Corner of South Colorado and 
California Streets

10:30 a. m. Song service.
11:00 a. m. Preaching and commun

ion service.
Services at other times as an

nounced.
Visitors are always welcome.

I tor’s sermon will be on the sub
ject, ‘ 'Within the Covenant.” 

3:30 p. m. Monday. Missionary so
ciety.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Choir prac
tice.

Rub mosquito bites with a lump 
of moistened coda or ammonia. The 
alkali in thcM helps prevent possi
bility of blood-poisoning, and re
duces the irritation and swelling.

Escondida club met for its bi
weekly bridge with Mrs. O. L. Wood 
hostess at her home, 522 W Mis
souri, Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Mrs. W. B. Morison of Crawford, 
Nebraska, was presented with a 
guest gift from the hostess, while 
high score prize went to Mrs. Peck 
Cunningham and cut prize to Mrs. 
J. R. Norris.

A party plate was served at the 
conclusion of play to: Mmes. Mor
ison, Harry Adams, D. H. Griffith, 
Cunningham, Et C. Hitchcock, W. 
L. Miller, Norris, and the hostess.

Thursday Club 
Meets at Home of 
Mrs. Paul Osborne

Pansies and violets centering tab
les at which a salad course was 
served at teatiine brought a spring 
note to appointments for the after
noon bridge with which Mrs. Paul 
Osborne complimented the Thurs
day club at her l.ome, 214 South L 
street, Thursday.

One guest was present, Mrs. J. 
Fleming of Chicago, mother of Mrs. 
O. C. Harper.

First prize in the afternoon’s 
games went to Mrs. R. W. Hamilton 
and second prize to Mrs. H. J. Phil
lips.

Members present were: Mmes.
Overton Black, H. H. Conger, John 
Cornwall, Hamilton, O. C. Harper, 
H. A. Hemphill. W. M. Holmes, J 
W Jordan, Robert Muldrow, R. W, 
X aiteson, Phillips, and the hostess.

Toy Ignites, Child Dies.

Girl Scouts Meet 
In New Gathering 
Place Thursday

Girl Scouts met for the first time 
Thursday afternoon in their new 
meeting place, the old Presbytei’ian 
church building whose use has been 
donated by the owner, Fred Wemp- 
le.

Miss M. Elizabeth Wilson taught 
a lesson on Arst aid, assisted by 
Mrs. M. R. Hill and Mrs. A. P. 
Shirey. Mrs. R. V. Lawrence in
structed the tenderfoot class.

Mrs. B. W. Siebert, who is exper
ienced, in Girl Scout work, was a 
visitor.'

Mrs. Duke Kimbrough served the 
girls a treat of cookies which were 
accompanied by punch made by 
Mmes. Hill, Shirey and Lawrence.

Girls present were: Margaret
Mims, Margaret Ann West, Jim
mie Kendrick, Elma Jean Noble, 
Dolores Barron, Lou Nell Hudman, 
Prances Ellen Link, Alberta Smith, 
Charlotte Kimsey, Marilyn Sidwell, 
Eula Ann Tolbert, Myrtle Lee Till
man, Patsy Collings,- Martha Jane 
Preston. Emily Jane Lamar, Betty 
Kimbrough, Betty Jo Greene. Bob
bie Wood, Lela Mae Craddock, Doris 
Lynn Pemberton.

Lize Jane Lawrence, Kathryn 
Francis, Mary Lee Snider, Mary Lou 
Hoskins, Joanna Bond, Jane Hill, 
Catherine Blair, Myra Belle Lamb, 
Joyce Strong, Hezel Dell McBrian, 
Beverly Utterback, Nancy LaForce, 
Jane Pickett, Jo A. Proctor, Wanda 
Girdley, Suzanne Schouten, Patty 
Griswold, Jo Ann Williams, Gloria 
Fredregill, Isabel Morehouse.

War Planes Spread Wings.

LONDON, (U,R). — Estimates based 
on conservative figures of average 
cruising speeds show that Royal 
Air Force planes flew more than 
100,000,000 miles in 1937. This is 
equivalent to a journey far beyond 
the sun, or 4,000 times around the 
equator.

The garden snail, when emerg
ing from its shell, leaves its liver 
and lung inside the shell. It has 
only one foot, which is on its 
stomach. It has only one jaw 
and its teeth are on its tongue.

ChestColds
... Distressing symptoms 

’ n  quickly relieved... rub on

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

W E OFFER A  
COMPLETE

LAUNDRY SERVICE
Including Helpy-Selfy

De Arman Laundry
707 South Weatherford 

Phone 537
(309-61

YOUNGSTOWN, O. (U.R) — Nine- 
months-old Margaret Gower’s cel
luloid rattle touched‘'a kitchen stove 
and ignited. The fire spread to her 
clothes. Her mother, Mrs. Samuel 
Gower, beat out the flames with her 
hands, but Margaret was burned 
seriously and died.

In freezing, water expands about 
one-sixoh its volume.

N-O-T-I-C-E
For Fancy Varieties 
Gladiola Bulbs and 
Fine Bermuda Seeds

SEE
MIDLAND FLORAL COM PANY

Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall
FRED FROMHOLD, Owner 

Member of Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

The Singing Star of 
^Hollywood Hotel”  

Vrogram Gives Some 
I", of Her Favorite 

Menus for 
Meatless Dinners

By Dorothy Greig
<f|7lOOD is a very serious matter 

jP to girls in radio or pictures, 
shiiled Frances Langford. “We have 
to eat the things that keep our 
ritality high, and our figures slim. 
T^at means lots of fruits and vege
tables and tomato juice and things 
like that. I like fish, too, and espe
cially during Lent at our house we 
serve fish as well as other meatless 
dishes.’’

Frances Langford is the girl who 
lost one voice and quite surpris
ingly found herself -with another. 
She was born in Lakeland, Florida, 
and as a very young girl had a 
beautiful high soprano voice. Then 
came an attack of tonsilitis and the 
removal of her tonsils. And finally 
one Sunday she went to assume her 
accustomed sopi-ano role in church. 
She opened her mouth to sing and 
to her and everybody’s amazement 
a deep, husky contralto came forth. 
At first. Prances was dismayed but 
under the guidance of her mother 
islid learned to appreciate her new 
voice. And now, of course, that 
voice has brought her fame as the 
singing star of the “Hollywood 
Hotel” hour on the air, not to men
tion picture contracts, too.

Prances gave us some of the 
menus of meatless meals served 
recently iu her home, together with 
the recipes of her own particular 
[favorite dishes.

Celery Soup
Cod Fish Cakes with Tomato Sauce 

Old-Fashioned Cole Slaw 
^ . 1  Buttered String Beans 

Wholewheat Bread 
Jtilied;̂  Fruit with Whipped Cream

Clam Chowder
Esealtoped Macaroni and Cheese 

Fielded Beets Buttered Spinach 
Bran Bread and Butter 

Deep Dish Apple Pie with 
Foamy Sauce

HOLINESS TABERNACLE
(Pentecostal)

Pastor O. W. Roberts
(.0:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Preaching Service.
7:45 Wednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
7:30 Evening Service,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

“ Substance” is the subject oi the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday March 13.

The Goldeit Text is; “My God 
shall supply all your need accord
ing to his riches in gloi-y by Christ 
Jesus” (Philippians 4:19).

Among the citations which com- 
nrise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing' from the Bible; “Blessed be 
the Lord, who daily loadeth us with 
benefits, even the God of our salva
tion” (Psalms 68:19).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy; 
'“God's thoughts are perfect and 
eternal, are substance and Life” 
(page 286).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister in Charge 

J. L. Kendrick, Church School 
Supt.

0:45 a. in.—Church school.
«4ood. departments and efficieni 
teachers for every grade.

11:00 a. m. Divine worship. The min
ister will preach on the subiect: 
“The Tragedy of Silence.”

7:30 p. m. People’s Hour. At this 
time, Rev. W. F. Borum and the 
Baptist congregation will be 
guests of the church and Mr. 
Borum will bring the evening’s 
message.

Prances Langford, lovely singing star 
of the "Hollywood Hotel” program, 
chats about her favorite meatless 

dishes.

Pea Soup
*Baked Stuffed Fish with Dill 

Dressing, Tomato Sauce 
Buttered Broccoli Parsley Potatoes 

Cloverleaf Rolls 
Hot. Gingerbread with Apple Sauce

Tomato Juice 
Escalloped Corn

Brussels Sprouts Harvard Beets 
Bran Bread and Butter 

'^Steamed Fig Pudding with 
Foamy Orange Sauce

Asperragus Soup 
Stdmon Loaf tcith *Clam Chowder 

Sauce
Baked Potatoes Green Peas 

Bread and Butter 
Tapioca Pudding with Currant Jelly

Tomato Juice 
Escalloped Noodles with Tuna Fish 
Buttered Carrots String Beans 

Com  Muffins 
Head Lettuce with French Dressing 

Fresh Rhubarb Pie
These are the recipes Frances 

Langford thought you might like 
to have:

Steamed Fig  Pudding w ith Foamy 
Orange Sauce

4 tablespoons shortening 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg, beaten
1 can condensed tomato soup
2 cups flour, sifted :
1 teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon nutmeg mWI
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Vz teaspoon baking soda 
IVz cups chopped figs
Sift flour, then measure, add 

spices, baking powder and baking 
soda and sift again. Wash the 
figs and dry thoroughly, then chop 
and combine with 2 tablespoons of 
the flour mixture. Cream the 
shortening, and add sugar gradually 
and cream together well. Add 
beaten egg and mix thoroughly. 
Then add the flour alternately with 
the tomato soup. Stir until the mix
ture is smooth. Then fold in the 
figs. Put in a greased mold and 
steam for 2 hours. Use melon mold, 
empty coffee can or shortening can 
and fill to within two inches of the 
top. Serves 8-10. v

Foam y Orange Sauce ■ i
cup butter %|| ;

% cup confectioner's sugar 
1 teaspoon orange rind, grated
1 egg, separated
2 tablespoons orange juice 
Grate the orange rind and to It

■add the orange juice. Cream the 
butter thoroughly. Add the con
fectioner’s sugar, and mix. Stir in 
the egg yolk, then the orange juice. 
Fold in the beaten egg white. Serve 
1 spoonful on each piece of pudding.

■ .. 1

Clam  Chow der Sauce ;
( fo r  fish loaves) ' ' |

1 can condensed clam,chowder ! 
Vz cup milk or cream 
Add the milk or cream to clam 

chowder. Heat quickly and serve

FIRST BiVPTIST CHURCH.
W’inston F. Borum, Pastor.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Claude O 

Crane, superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Worship. The pastor 

will preach on the subject, 
"The Conflict of Two Lions.” 

6.’ ii-) p. m. Training union. Dick 
Denham, director.

Tnere will be no evening service 
as the pastor and congregation 
will be guests of the Presbyter
ians in their new church. Mr. 
Borum will preach there at 7:30 
o’clock as guest minister. His 
subject will be “Living for 
Jesus.”

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
W. C. Hinds, Pastor,
9:45 a. m. Church school.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. The 
pastor’s sermon will develop the 
theme of “A Religion of As
surance.”

Epworth League Evening Services.
6.30 p. m. Intermediate department 

at the church.
6:30 p. m. Senior department at 

the annex.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Theme 

for the pastor’s sermon will be 
“Christian Growth.”

7:30 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer ser
vice.

7:15 p. m. Thursday—Choir prac
tice.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
John E. Pickering, Pastor, ........
H. G. Bedford, S'upt. of Bible School,
Mrs. M. A. Park, Director of Music
9:45 a. m. Bible school.

10:50 a. m. Preparation for Lord's 
Supper.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
mon by the pastor on the sub
ject “The Second Coming of

Christ.” ’
5:00 p. in. Intermediate Endeavor.
5:30 p. m. Junior Endeavor.

CHEAP ELECTRICITY
MAKES ENTERTAINING EASIER
^  It’s astonishing how easy it is to fix the most delightful lunches if  you take advantage of 

Reddy Kilowatt’s electric service and let it do the work for you. Y ou  can serve any one of 

a dozen different types of delicious meals right at the table— n̂o running back and forth to 

the kitchen, no fuss, worry or bother. A ll you do is plug in your percolator, toaster, grill or 

whatever other table cookery appliances you prefer and in a jiffy your guests will be enjoying 

as fine a lunch as they ever tasted.

Te)g\s Ele(Hric Service Company
8-2C
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Has Garbo Found Lasting Rom ance?

1926, Featured Player 1926, “The Temptress’ 1928, “Mysterious Lady’ 1933, “Mati Hari. 1938, Garbo today.

Schoolgirl, 1916
This is the second tof two 

stories on the life and loves of 
Greta Garbo. ÿ

BY PAUL HARRISON,
NBA Serviee Staff Correspondent.

HOLLYWOOD, March 11. — La 
donna misteriosa. That is what the 
natives christened the queenly fig
ure they saw striding over the hill 
paths at Ravello.

And a “mysterious lady’’ she is 
today in the idyll that is being play
ed behind the walls of Villa Cim- 
brone. Were Leopold Stokowski 
and Greta Garoo’ married in some 
obscure European country before 
meeting at Ravello? Some of their 
friends think so. On the contrary, 
there are rumors that they are not 
yet married, but will be soon.

Garbo remains mysterious today 
just as she was when, almost 10 
years ago, she went across the bol
der to a little Mexican town, osten
sibly to marry John Gilbert.

Exactly what happened there, no
body knows. Nobody but Garbo, 
that is, for Gilbert is dead. But 
somehow, at that high point of the 
most-talked-of romance of the de
cade, Garbo drew back, eluded Gil
bert, hid out on him, and finally 
flagged a train and came back to 
California—alone.
Romance Washed Out.

Less than a month later Gilbert 
was married to Ina Claire, Broad
way stage star. But this was a short-

Model, 1923
lived romance. Later rumors per
sisted in connecting John and Gre
ta, although this was perhaps 
grounded as much in wishful think
ing on the Dfirf of “their public” 
as in solid fact.

It is quite true however, that 
Garbo continued to be very fond 
of Gilbert, and in her infrequent 
interviews spoke of him in the 
highest terms. More indicative 
still is the fact that when she 
came to produce Queen Christina, 
she insisted on Jack Gilbert as her 
leading man at a lime when her 
own fame and prestige had defini
tely eclipsed his.

From this time on, Garbo re
treated more and more into seclu
sion, and the character of the 
Sphinx-woman of the screen was 
chrystalized.
Didn’t Like ’Em Young.

She was reported as gomg about 
frequently with Max Gumpel, a 
Swedish engineer. She met and 
was reported much interested in 
Prince Siguard, son of Crown Prince 
Gustav of Sweden, but all these ru
mors were quickly denied.

In fact, one interviewer who ques
tioned her about the Prince Sig
urd rumor quoted her as saying: “ I 
don’t play around with kids!”

Again she was reported engaged 
to Wilhelm Soerensen, of a Swedish 
financier, but nothing came of that 
either, except a quotation attributed 
to Garbo that “ I am never going to
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Informal traveler, 1935
marry.”
Enter Mamoulian.

It was after her return that 
Garbo fans got their biggest ro
mantic thrill after the Gilbert at
tachment. Observant hotel-keep
ers during January of 1934 thought 
they recognized a queenly figure 
which swept through various Ari
zona towns as being someone other 
than the “Miss Jones” and “Miss 
Brown” who registered. She was ac
companied by a man who was soon 
recognized as Rouben Mamoulian, 
Garbo’s director at that time.

To Grand Cannon, and through 
the Arizona mountains went the 
car carrying the two vacationers, 
no longer as care-free as they had 
started out. For as identification 
of both became clear, curiosity dog
ged their footsteps closely through
out the remainder of their expedi
tion. Rumors of an elopement and 
impending marriage again failed to 
jell.
George Brent Next.

In fact there is considerable 
doubt about the degree of roman
tic attachment between Garbo and 
the bespectacled director from Ti- 
flis, Caucasia.

George Brent, her next leading 
man, became close friends with Gar
bo, and there were the usual ro
mantic rumors. Brent, a gay irre
pressible Irishman with no awe of 
the Garbo legend, is believed to have 
done much to produce the change 
in Garbo that began to be appar
ent last year—a gayer, more hu
man figure than the cold automa
ton and recluse. Everyone about the 
movie lots noticed the change.

But in the meantime, a new in
terest came into Garbo’s life. Leo-

Compare Our 
Workmanship 

and
Quality 

In Hand-Made

All Styles 
Fit Guaranteed

GOODYEAR  
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

410 North Grant 
Mrs. Annette Jones, Mgr.
ODESSA, TEXAS

Return from Sweden, 1936
pold Stokowski is not only a great, 
but an unusual musician. Conduc
tor of the Philadelphia Symphony, 
he has also been Interested in im
provements in the recording and 
broadcasting of music, and in com
posing. In fact, it is believed to be 
the fact that Richard Wagner once 
occupied the Villa Cimbrone that 
drew Stokowski to it. He was the 
first conductor of a great symphony 
to make a talkie, again revealing his 
progressive mind. And it was while 
in Hollywood a year ago in this 
connection that he met Greta Gar
bo.
Divorce Cleared the Way.

Soon they were being seen to
gether at night clubs and concerts. 
Rumors, long current, of Stokow
ski’s separation from his second wife 
grew stronger. His first wife had 
been Olga Samaroff, concert pianist. 
Late last year Mrs. Stokowski estab
lished residence at Reno, and on 
Dec. 2 the divorce was granted.

A few days later Garbo sailed 
for Sweden for the Christmas holi
days. In early February Stokowski 
sailed for the Mediterranean, but 
not before both had denied any ro
mance or any intention to marry, 
both insisting that their careers 
came first.

“We are only friends,” said Gar
bo as the Gripsholm sailed. “And all 
this gossip is idiotic.”

“I am not going to remarry,” 
Stokowski had said after the divorce. 
“My plans are for work.”

Then, in the ancient white-walled 
villa on the sunny shore, they met. 
And fragmentary repoi’ts of the dis
tinguished-looking gray-haired man 
and “la donna misteriosa” filtering 
out from the closed confines of the 
villa tell of . a pastoral idyll shared

On present vacation, 1938
by two great artists.

Has lasting love come at last to 
Greta Garbo? The white walls of 
Villa Cimbrone have not yet given 

forth an answer.

McNeill Called Great 
Prospect for Davis Cup
BY JERRY BRONDFIELD,
NEA Service Sports Writer.

NEW YORK, March 10. — Nine
teen-year-old Donald McNeill, who 
traveled all the way from Oklahoma 
to play tennis for little Kenyon Col
lege in Gambler, O., is making a lot 
of net critics wonder whether he 
didn’t deserve better than the ninth 
ranking position he received in men’s 
singles play last year.

At that, ninth position in the 
natioan ratings for a 19-year-old 
seems a pretty fair honor, but the 
way McNeill blasted his way to the 
National Indoor Singles champion
ship in New York indicates he is 
just starting on his path to tennis 
fame.

In short, Don McNeill is one of 
the finest Davis Cup possibilities 
to come up in many seasons.

In the space of one year, McNeill 
jumped from National Junior Sing
les champ, to the domination of the 
senior event, a remarkable feat in 
itself.

* * *
Develops All-Around Game.

AS a junior McNeill had a good 
service, a better-than-average back
hand and a mediocre fore-hand 
smash. Now he possesses one of the 
finest all-around games eastern 
critics ever have seen in the indoor 
championships.

In winning the title from Frank 
tBowden his service whistled across 
like a shot. He volleyed steadily, with 
a low trajectory across the net and 
his footwork and timing were well- 
nigh perfect.

His slender build belies- his rug
gedness. Many observers who had 
seen him in action had suggested 
somewhat timorously that he might 
not be able to stand the pace of 
grueling tournament play.

McNeill, however, is the springy, 
wiry sort, and so far has exhibited 
an amazing amount of vitality. In 
addition, he has ideal “tournament 
nerves.” Nothing seems to bother 
him. »N *
The Old “Experience” Gag.

BON learned his game on the 
public clay courts of Oklahoma City, 
before he traveled eastward to lead 
Kenyon to a place in the collegiate 
tennis sun. It’s his ultimate ambi
tion to some day play on the Uni
ted States Davis Cup team.

There’s little doubt but what he 
has the makings. Like Frank 
Kovacs and Bobby Riggs, two other 
youngsters, he has been coming 
along fast. Wise and older heads

BOX SEATS; SIGNS ON PARK FENCES 
CO ON SALE TODAY; TICKET SALE TO 
BE SPEEDED IIP BY BACKERS OF CLUB

CORRECTIVE
OPTOMETRY—  

THE SOURCE 
OF

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

208 West Texas

Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 1146-J

With added assurance that the! 
ticket sale here would be “put over,” i 
Fincher (Tat) Withers, president of 
the Midland Cardinals, today was 
rushing forward plans that would 
enable the team to start training 
here April 13.

Sale of box seats and signs on 
the park fence were to start today, 
as well as conditioning of the 
grounds. 'The layout of the diamond 
has been moved around somewhat 
and the left field fence will be mov
ed back. Meanwhile, workers will 
plow up and sod the infield. With
ers expressed the opinion grass 
could be got up in good condition 
in the month before the field is 
played on and seed will be planted 
immediately.

Withers announced all box seats 
would sell for $40 each (tax includ
ed), and that six chairs would be 
placed in each box. A couple of the 
boxes will be reserved for persons 
wishing to buy only one seat for the 
season, and the seats will be sold 
for $10 each.

In answering criticism over the 
price of the boxes. Withers pointed 
out that those who purchased a box 
for the entire season would be oh 
the receiving end of a large bargain. 
Under the regular price of 35 cents 
for a box seat for one game, the 
boxes would cost $121 during the 
season to anyone paying for the six 
seats each game.

A telephone conversation with 
President Milton A. Price last night 
netted Withers positive information 
that Hobbs, would be a member of 
the league again this year and that 
the season would open April 27.

Although only about one-fourth 
of the 2500 tickets that are to be 
sold for opening day have been sold 
so far, members of the advisory 
council have assured Withers that 
the other tickets would be sold with
in the next couple of weeks. It is 
with that understanding that he is 
going ahead with plans to be pre
pared for opening day.

Just back from Riverside, Calif., 
where he signed five players to con
tracts, two pitchers and three in
fielders, and received the promise 
of a catcher from Sacramento. 
Withers announced he now had the 
signed contracts of 32 players. 
Spring training will start April 13 
and any players from here or of this 
vicinity who believe they can make 
the team will be given an oppor
tunity. Players signed in California 
have been ordered to forget base
ball until they report here, Withers 
fearing they might go stale in mid
season if they played on through 
the next month.
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“ THE
BEST
BEER

IN

T O W N ”

GARNETT’S
Phone 133 —  210 East Wall

^ See Us for

M O N E Y
Pay Back in Monthly Payments

W e lend on automobiles, shotguns, diamonds, 
and other collateral.

MOTOR FINANCE CO.
114 N. Main —  Phone 20

G E N U I N E  
OLD P II» STYLE

BARBECUE
Beef— Pork— Ham

Special Plates with Trimmings & Drink

Also
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 10^ and

THE LOG CABINBlocks 
West of 

Town W . C. King, Mgr.
Curb Seiwice, Too! 

Catering to the Better Element

SERVES NOTICE

FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1938

New Baseball Dope 
Book O ff the Press

Expanded to include many new 
features of special interest to fans, 
which add to its value as a guide 
to baseball facts and figures, The 
Dope Book, published by The Sport
ing News, St. Louis, Mo., has made 
its annual appearance as a prelude 
to the opening of the new baseball 
season. Issued in handy vest-pocket 
size, this compact manual of the 
diamond sport is packed with sta
tistics and interesting information 
for followers of the game.

Notable among the additions to 
The Dope Book, now in its twenty- 
second year of publication, are the 
following: No. 1 Men of the Game“ 
in 1937, lifetime .500 pitchers of the 
major leagues, top baseball salaries 
of 1936, Junior, Dixie and Chicago 
City Series, and base-cleaning home 
runs.

Schedules of the more important 
leagues also are included, those of 
the majors being arranged in con
venient day-by-day form. Other in
formation embraces rosters of ma
jor clubs, with ages, heights and 
weights, averages of major league 
leaders, World’s Series facts and 
figures, 1937 All-Star game, All- 
Star teams and composite averages 
of the five All-Star games, giving 
fans a concise and authoritative 
record of the game.

The Dope Book is compiled from 
the official records as provided by 
the leagues. Copies may be obtain
ed by sending 15 cents to C. C. 
Spink & Son, St. Louis, Mo.

iiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiiimii

I T ’S A GREAT  CIGAR

flSAVE Y-B BANDS

Don McNeill, above, tow-headed 
Oklahoman from Kenyon Col
lege, Gambier, O., served notice 
to the tennis world that he is 
dehnite Davis Cup material of 
the future, by winning the U. S. 
indoor singles title at New York. 
He defeated Frank Bowden 

in the finals.

says experience is all he lacks.
An old story, experience. Two 

years ago they said the same thing 
about Bitsy Grant, the tiny Atlan
tan, but Grant proved that it’s pure 
ability that should be he reckoning 
in the final analysis.

McNeill may not make the grade 
this year, but it won’t be surpris
ing at all if he’s a full-fledged Davis 
Cupper by the time he casts his first 
vote.

I HAVE A BUYER 
FOR YOUR 
PROPERTY! 

HOUSES-LOTS 
FARMS

List it with me!
If you are looking for 
property to buy, see me 
for bargains.

A . B. COLEMAN
Office at Sparks & Barron 

Phone 79
Residence Phone 303>J

Veteran Service 
Representative to 
Be Here Tomorrow

Veterans state service office rep
resentative, Granville Routh, will be 
in Midland March 12th with head
quarters located in J. F. Friberg’s 
office to assist all war veterans and 
their dependents in establishing 
their claims to any government 
benefits they may be entitled to re
ceive under present veteran laws. 
The Veteran’s State Service Office 
of Texas is a part of the state gov
ernment maintained for the purpose 
of rendering service to war veter
ans and their dependents. Routh 
states that he is working with the 
various veterans organization in his 
territory, and is receiving their full 
cooperation. Routh suggests that it 
would be advisable to bring all pa
pers pertaining to individual claims 
when visiting his headquarters in 
order that he may render the best 
service possible in connection with 
claims brought to him for assistance.

Etiquet requires announcement of 
an engagement on the day that the 
bride-elect choose to wear her en
gagement ring publicly for the first 
time.

S P E C I A L
STEEL MEDICINE CABINETS  

Full Mirror Face

$10.00
A&LHOUSING&LBR.CO.

Lincoln Paints
201 North Carrizo —  Phone 149

N O T IC E
I H A V E  M OVED TO  

314 W EST T E X A S  A V E .
HALF BLOCK WEST OF PETROLEUM BLDG.

Repair Service on Typewriters—Adding Machines—Guns—Locks— 
Novelties, etc. Keys Made.

MIDLAND TYPEW RITER SERVICE
L. H. TIFFIN —  PHONE 166

IT ’S REALLY

HOME BUILDING
TIME

LET US SHOW YOU H OW  W E CAN HELP YOU  
BUILD YOUR HOME— A  HOME OF YOUR OW N  

— AND PAY FOR IT W ITH  RENT MONEY.

MIDLAND FEDERAL 
SAYINGS & LOAN ASSN.

Office at Sparks & Barron
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
NOTICE

Classified advertising 
is CASH W IT H  OR
DER except to busi
ness establishments 
with  an accredited 
rating. Please do not 
ask us to deviate from 
this regulation.

r a t e s  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 nooii on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisement’s will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

FURTHER information will be
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

W ANTED 0
WANT male fox terrier puppy. 

Write ]^ox- 393, Odessa. Texas.
( 2- 1)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Trailer house; bar

gain. Inquire Midland Auto Serv- 
A ice, 800 West Wall St. (2-2)

SMALL Shetland pony with saddle 
blanket, bridle; cheap. Call Mrs. 
Arrington, 483-W. (2-2)

FOR SALE: 6-room frame hou.se; 
large lot; small cio v̂n payment; 
small monthly payments. 110 West 
Louisiana, phone 843. (1-2)

SPRING sale of nursery stock; fruit 
and shade trees; evergreens; 
flowering shrubs; roses; bedding 
plants; Texas grown Bermuda 
grass seed; all kinds of .seed. West 
Texas Nursery, H and Wall 
Streets, R. O. Walker, proprietor.

(3-27-38)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

F. H. A . LOANS
Only 10% down payment required 

for your new home.
These loans may be made to build, 

buy, refinance, or improve.
If your present loan payments are 

too high, we will refinance the loan 
for you, and reduce the payments.

FOR SALE
A/lovely five-room frame of mod

ern design, located within a few 
blocks of all schools. The neighbor
hood is excellent. Only a few feet 
from N. Ave. “A” pavement.

G A R A G E  apartment; available 
March 15th; close in. 407 North 
Carrizo. (2-3)

TWO-ROOM duplex apartment. 310 
South P Street. (1-3)

ONE-ROOM and 2-room apart
ments; utilities paid. Apply Pal
ace Barber Shop. (1-2)

THREE - ROOM furnished apart
ment; private bath. Rainwater 
Apartments. (312-3)

5 FURNISHED HOUSE 5
TWO-ROOM furnished house v/ith 

electric refrigerator; utilities paid; 
also one-room apartment; newly 
decorated; furnished with electric 
refrigerator: utilities paid. 1104 
N. Main, phone 891. , (1-3)

FOR SALE by owner: Brand new 
2-room house, bath, garage, rear 
of 50x140 lot, furnished or unfur
nished. 1309 W. College or phone 
Taylor, 607. (2-3)

6 UNFURNISHED HOUSE 6
SIX-ROOM frame; unfurnished; 5 

acres land; modern; mile and half 
west on highway. Sparks & Bar
ron, phone 79. (312-3)

10 BEDROOMS 10
BEDROOM in brick home for two 

gentlemen. 511 West Tennessee, 
phone 751-W. (2-3)

-•COMFORTABLE bedroom; private 
entrance; adjoining bath; in pri
vate home. Phone 971-W. (2-3)

, NICELY furnished garage bedroom; 
private bath; telephone; garage. 
Phone 366, 1604 W. College. (1-3)

NICELY furnished garage bedroom 
with bath, garage. 1510 West Mis
souri, phone 1002-J. (1-3)

FRONT bedroom for rent. 710 North 
Main. (1-3)

NICELY furnished bedi’oom; adjoin
ing bath; private entrance; ga
rage. 1604 College, phone 366.

(312-3)
NEW garage bedroom with garage; 

private bath; new furniture. 701 
North Pecos. (312-6)

WELL furnished bedroom; walking 
distance. 410 N. Marienfeld, phone 
1159-J. (312-3)

10-a ROOM &  BOARD 1 0 ^
^PRIVATE boarding house; room 

and board; extra meals; for men. 
310 North Carrizo, phone 113.

3-20-38

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
SPECIAL work for married women. 

Earn to $21 weekly and your own 
dresses free. No canvassing. Give 
age and dress size. Fashion 
Frocks, Inc., Dept. G-4524, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. ' (2-1)

13 CARD OF THANKS 13
WE wish to thank all those who 

aided us in our recent loss by fire. 
Sincerely, Mr. and Mi’s. P. L. 
Crawley and Family. (2-1)

15 MISc S Z a NEOUS 15
GOING to Fort Worth Sunday or 

Monday; room for 3 or 4 people 
to share expenses. Phone 555.

( 2- 2)

VETERINARIAN
WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. M.
Large and small animal hospital

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phones 1135 and 258

'aiMt
Loans Real Esfale insurance

111 W. WaU St.—Ph. 321 
Midland—San Angelo

S A Y  IT
With

FLOWERS
•

And Be Sure 
They Are

BUDDY’ S
FLOWERS
MEMBER F. T. D.

1200-A West Wall — Phone 1083

COURIER & HEMPHILL 
Public Accountants 

Federal Income & Social Secnrity 
Tax- Service.

W. E. Collier—Chas. F. Hemphill 
308 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 787

BUILD
In

ELMWOOD
Will furnish the lot and 

build your home.

ONLY $500 
CASH REQUIRED

BARNEY GRAFA
Field Office on Addition 

Office Over 
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

W e Make 5 %  F. H. A . 
Government

LOANS
Also Straight 6% Life Insurance 

Loans

To Build or 
Remodel Homes

See Our Listings for Bar
gains in Homes, Residen
tial and Business Lots.

MIMS &  CRANE

A  Complete Insurance 
Service

205 West W all 
Phone 24 or 366

A  Modern
MATTRESS SERVICE
• New COTTON Mattresses
• INNERSPRINGS
• Special Sizes
• REBUILDING

We Give
ONE-DAY SERVICE 
Call us for estimates 

without obligation
Phone 451 
U P H A M

FURNITURE COMPANY  
201 South Main St.

A day at Jupiter’s equator is 9 
hours and 50 minutte sin length, 
but since the planet is not solidly 
constructed, like the earth, parts 
of it lag- behind and do not make a 
complete rotation in the same time 
that other parts do.

WELL-ROTTED  
BARNYARD

FERTILIZER
FOR SALE

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

Political 
Announcements

(No refunds made lo candidates wh( 
withdraw)

All Announcements Cash
Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election Saturday, 
July 23, 1938.
For District Judge:

(70th Judicial District)
CECIL C. COLLINGS

(Of Howard County)
PAUL MOSS 

(Ector County)
CLYDE E. THOMAS 

(Of Howard County)
For District Attorney:

(70th Judicial District)
WALTON MORRISON 

(of Howard County)
BOYD LAUöHLTiN 

(Of Midland County)
DONALD D. (Don) TRAYNOR 

(Midland County)
MARTELLE MCDONALD 

(Of Howard County)
For District Clerk:

NETTYE C. RÖMER 
(Re-Election)

For Representative:
(88th Legislative District)

JAMES H. GOODMAN 
(Midland County)

GERALD B. HALLMAN 
(Midland County)

A. T. FOLSOM 
(Winkler County)

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collec

tor:
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-Election)
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE .
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

MERRITT P. HINES 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioners:
(Precinct No. 1)

JOHN C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

(Precinct No. 2)
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
J. C. BROOKS 
B. T. HALE 
W. V. JONES

(Precinct No. 3)
TYSON MIDKIPP 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)

A. G. BOHANNON 
J. L. DILLARD

For Justice of the Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

R. D. TJ*:

Kidnaped Youth 
in Happier Days

r

This picture shows Peter Le
vine, 12-year-old lad now held 
by kidnapers, when he was en
joying the carefree life of a 
boys' camp last summer. Peter’s 
father, Murray Levine, prosper
ous lawyer, waits at his New 
Rochelle, N. Y., home for the 
■abductors to respond to his ap
peal to surrender the boy and 
collept the demanded ransom, 

reportedly $60,000.

Planning Officials 
To Meet in Dallas

DALLAS.—^Outstanding authorities 
on city, county, state and regional 
planning will participate in the two- 
day Texas Planning and Civic con
ference at the Adolphus Hotel, 
March 21 and 22, it was announced 
today by Major E. A. Wood, director 
of the Ti;xas Planning board, one 
of the state agencies sponsoring the 
conference.

They include Miss Harlean James, 
executive secretary, American Plan
ning and Civic association, Washing
ton, D. C.; Walter Blucher, execu
tive secretary, American Society of 
Planning Cfficials, Chicago; C. M.

Winston, U. S. Housing authority, 
Washington, D. C.; Earl C. Mills, 

-regional counselor. Region 5, Na
tional Resources committee, St. 
Louis; and Herbert Maier, acting 
regional director. Region 3, National 
Park service, Santa Fë, N. M.

Papers also will be delivered by 
several of the state’s leading au
thorities on city and state plan
ning.

The first day of the conference 
will be devoted to a general dis
cussion of planning subjects. Cn 
the second day there will be group 
discusrions on zoning, housing, plan
ning, safety, parks and recreation.

Maps and drawings of state and 
city activities, including parks, play
grounds, zoning, street widening,

Many Seek Lonely Job.

MELBCURNE. (U.R). — More than 
300 men, who say in their letters 
that they seek to escape from ’’city 
blues” and “false civilization,” have 
applied for four positions vacant on 
lighthouses. Most of them admit 
they have had more experiences as 
policemen, scenario writers, musi
cians, clerks and train drivers than 
as seamen.

subdivisions and housing will be on 
exhibition throughout the confer
ence.

All sessions of the conference wdll 
be open to those who are interested 
in planning.

The Classified Ads Save Time — Read Them,

FOR A  QUICK

STEAK-TASTY SANDWICH
Home-Made Pies

Try the Hurley Brothers’

LIMIT SANDWICH SHOP
Phone 222

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Laciy in Distress By EDGAR MARTIN
■'i tLA_ XK Cf\KiT 6 0  THROUGH
A ,SOOT'3 —1 VOOK^'T.LtT VPv' VOVl'N' ........

>4>T TvuKi\< oy BW-vy —tv\\»o>\.í of 
THVK)\< MVGTYR- K 

U0>OT VMOULO V\E 
TVAVMK

OF A\,\_ T R '  PiJc.fWc. 6 0  KiOUO , 
?>oy‘b P>f\C\< H O M E - l - l ' o

Ú

Boo
Hoo
HOo

Hoo Hoo

NEA SERViCE. ¡NC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

W ASH  TUBBS

%

w.

Sitting Pretty By ROY CRANE
AU  TKcRE I  VJAÍS. POLKS, 6URR0UWDED 

BV -4,000 6AVAGE HEAD HUNTERS OF V 
THE A^AA7:0^1-- 1--------

v m n  IS IN LOVE!!
AMD THE GIRL O F HIS 

DREAfAS SITS SPELLBOUND 
A T  HIS F E E T .

AW TH' PRINCESS 
OF K.AMDELABR.A 
SAVS TO  ME, 
'HOMEY," SHE 

SAVS —

DOESN'T 
HE EVER 

RUN 
DOVJN?,/

IF YOU'RE GOING TO 
LISTEN TO THAT FOG 
HORN ALL NIGHT, 
CAROL, I'M G O IH G

I  HOPE YOU (WONT MIND 
SEEING ME HOME, ADMIRAL,

SERVICE. INC. T.

ALLEP OOP

i P " '  'MIAT-S HAPPEI.'LD TIO U ?)
O H , M / K J L i l H l N '  MUC.H, .

IH STARS 1 SbE.' \ ^ __'Y u a t
WHATS HAPPENED ¡ '

5AUR OF YOURS 
J U S T  TOOK A  

WOTIOM

Perfect Accord By V . T. HAMLIN

MEV, DICTATOR- 
LOOK yVH.AT OH , HO.'
WF Pir.KFn / TRYINJ T'RUMOUT^

A S  
^ASSISTAWT 
DICTATOß.,

I WANJT TO  
ATTEW D 
T O T H ' 

PßlSOMElS,.'

PIPE DOWN), O O P -IT  
AlW'T WHATCHAWAWT 
THAT M AKES SOU FAT- 
IT'S (MHAT YOU G ET/

THA'S RK3HT, EEMY- ONLY 
WHAT I WAMT 1 
GIT ■ - OR E L S E , ' ^  WE

u n d e r s t a n d ''
EACH OTHEE,, 

D O N 'T  W E  ”

'YT
V C O PR. 1938 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T, M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.'~

M YRA NORTH, Special Nurse Ain’t Love Grand? By R AY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLL

WELL^ DOC - I  W A N T TO  
B E  T H E  F IR S T  T O  C O N - 
G R A TU L A TE  y o u  a n d  KAY., 
I'M SORRY A B O U T  .ALL
M V f o o l i s h  j e a l o u s y ,

J i

f o r g e t  it ,
JA C K 'M V R A  

RATES BEING  
J E A L O U S  
OVER a n y

t i m e :

MVeA, DARLING -  C A N 'T  1 
P E R S U A D E  YOU A N D  
JA C K  T O  S TA Y  FD R  MY 
W E D D IN G ? YOU'VE D O N E 

5 0  M U C H  FOR U S

I - I'M  
A F R A ID  
NOT, KAV- 
YO U S E E - 
1.....E R -

W E L L ,t h e  FA C T IS 
A/ED D IN GS A LW AYS..

M E A N  -  T H E  Y S E  E M  
TO  D E P R E S S  M E

I UNDERSTAND, 
D E A R , . . .T H E  
O C C A S IO N  IS  

O N LY  A  HAPPY 
O N E  W HEN IT'S 
YO UR  O W N  -  IS  

T H A T  IT?

AIHh K.U.-I .  ^  
W h A T D O  
YOU M E A N ?

C O M E , NOW -  NEED  
I EXPLAIN? ANYONE  
CAN S E E  THAT YOU 
A N D  J A C K ..— OH, 
M YR A -  I DO HOP 
VOU/Z PAY Wl LI- 

COM E S O O N  /

COPR. 1938 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. .T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Just Start Something By MERRILL BLOSSER

 ̂ I s  T h is  t h e
ALL-AMERICAN
D r a w b a c k

FROM SHADY-- 
SIDE YOU'VE 
BEEN TELLIN G  
ME ABO U T, 
JUNE ?

\ H u s h ,
/ Du d l e y '

I  DOM'T 
W AN T
a n y

f ig h t i n g  
h e r e  '

Dont worry,
J U N E — I  W ON'T 
TOUCH HIM I 
CHILDREN  

SHOULD BE 
SEEN  AND  
NOT h u r t  '

DUDLEY 
WANGLE'S 

TH E  NAM E, 
S Q U IR T—  

J U S T
REM EM BER 

IT '

y ö u 'l l  b e  
SEEIN G  A LCT  

O F  ME AROUND
t h e s e  p a r t s  I

1 DOM'T DOUBT  
IT, B U T  I  D O N T  

TH IN K  I 'L L  HAVE  
A N Y  t r o u b l e  

C O M B IN G  YOU O U T  
O F  MV HAIR I

A f t e r  s e e i n g  
Y O U , 1 GUESS 
CO M PETITIO N  

W O N T  BE S O  
lO U G H  I

W E L L , 1  DON'T "
KNOW W HERE J U N E  
PICKED Y o u  UP/ I'VE
SEEN  B e t t e r  t h i n g s
COME O U T  O F  A , 

VACUUM  CLEANER.'

v/O- / /

OUT OUR W A Y

jiiBi

By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

IT 'S  E A S Y  T O  
T E L L  W H IC H  O N E  
IK] T H A T  B U N C H  
O W N S  A  FARM ' YOU 
COULD PICK HIM IF 

YO U  D ID N 'T  KNOW

TT7

. .. _ ..............  U- ' i M
1938 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REG, U. S. PAT. OFF.

i

T H E Y  S H O U L D  
B E  A S  H A P P Y 
A S  HIM , IF 

CROPS AR E GOOD 
A N ' P L E N T IF U L , 
E V E R Y TH IN G  

IS  C H E A P E R

;ii:i ;■!

TH A T '5 T O O  FAR  
A H E A D  FO R  , 
T H A T  BUNCH - 

THEY W O N 'T  S E E  
T H A T  t i l l  t h e y  

G E T  T H ' g r o c e r y  
B I L L -  T H IS  IS  

T H ' PAPER. A G E  ■ 
E V E R Y  t h i n g  

H A S  G O T  T O  BE 
O N  PAPER

A  R O T T E N  d a y

If

O ' ,  -

3'il .

MAJOR HOOPLE

ME LOOKS 
S O  MUCM  

LI K B  T H ' 
M A  T O R 'S  

TWIM X
e y p e c t
MIM T O  
M A K E  A  
TOÜCM 

A N Y  ,
m i n u t e ;

e v e n  t h e i r
S K U L L S  A R E

ALIKE ----- —
e v e r y  T IM E  
T H E Y  SCRATCH

t h e i r  h e a d s
THEY GET t h e i r  

H AN D S FULL.
OF s l i v e r s ;

VPfföFESSOp
j r a t t l eid peRCV
(BPCKU

1U/WF -  
U M P  ~

UJ~P F

KO^F-^O'^F':

Y  £ Ó A IP , LATPS>t

r A p

NE» SERVICE, INC. T. M. BEG. U. 8. PAT. OFF,

m LU TH E M A TO R  
'*BUW UR WHEN HE LPtAPS THISh
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RITZ
Starts Today

Thrills! THRILLS!
T H R I L L S !

with hard-riding, straight
shooting

TEX RITTER
in

“ Hitting the Trail”
Also

Chapter of
“ MYSTERIOUS PILOT”

“ LITTLE C A E S A R ” goes 
straight and what a surprise 
he has fo r you!

SUN,
MON

It’s by Damon Runyon!

Faculty Play to 
Be Produced Here 
On March 16

Nine members of the Midland 
schools faculty will step out of their 
classroom roles to assume dramatic 
characters behind the footlights, 
when the faculty play is staged, 
Wednesday, March 16.

“The Family Upstairs” is the 
name of the three-act comedy which 
is being directed by Miss Agatha 
Bruner, with Miss Vera Hefner as 
assistant and Miss Ruth Carden as 
make-up artist.

Following is the cast of charac
ters:

Joe Heller, the father — M. A. 
Armstrong.

Emma Heller, the mother—Merle

TO D AY &  
SAT.

Back again in a swift action 
thriller!

Hang on to your seat as this 
buckaroo goes into action!

TOM KEENE
in

‘Where Trails Divide’
Also Chapt. 11 of 

“TIM TYLER’S LUCK”

Smith.
Louise Heller, the elder sister— 

Ina Mae Vaught.
Willie Heller, the brother— L̂. M. 

Freels.
Annabelle, the baby sister—Mary 

Wilson.
Charles Grant—R. M. Myer.
Mrs. Grant, his mother—Mrs. De 

Lo Douglas.
Herbert, his brother—W. H. Hill.
Miss Calahan—Louise Latham.
Stage managers for the produc

tion include Mrs. Harry Tolbert, 
Mrs. Geo. H. Philippus, and D. D. 
Shiflett.

E. P. Lawson is property manager 
and assistant property managers 
are Brooks Roberts, Jessa Lee Bar
ber, David Wafford, Jack Walton, 
Delinar Yoakum, Martin Neil, But
ton Estes, John Turner.

Stage will be designed by Zama 
O’Neal, Pearl Booth, Prances Bur
ris, JeiTy McMullan, Julianan Cow- 
den, Virginia Ann Hilliard, Wanda 
Walker, Louise Elkin, Granada Saye.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y By Sylvia
-COPR. 1P38 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.-

"NOW SP/i/Afff H OU SECLEANm  
iS B A S ! // /S E N D  M y  C W lT iA m  
TO Tf/e íAUñ/D/iy*^

U n d  D /DN 7  THE 
L A U N D /zy DO

fô ü U D â ïiir :
When you count the time it takes to wash 
and iron your fluffy curtains— you real
ize it’s easier and much more economical 
to let us do them. Save yourself a day’s 
work.

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 90

Need Half Billion 
For South Central 
Road Modernizing

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 11 
—Because of today's traffic pres
sure, obsolescence, and general safe
ty demands, more than $450,945,000 
is needed to bring up-to-date the 
highways of five south-central stat
es, according to reports made by 
state highway departments to the 
American Association of State High
way Officials. This sum is needed to 
rebuild, relocate and widen the roads 
and bridges of Missouri, Kansas, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Texas.

These facts were assembled to 
show the need for continuing Fed
eral highway aid on its present 
basis. Comprehensive data on all 
states was presented recently at the 
congressional road hearings by the 
highway officials’ association.

“This figure proves beyond ques
tion that the highway job is far 
from finished,” said C. H. Purcell, 
president of the association. “The 
projects listed by the highway offi
cials are all urgently needed for 
safety and cheaper vehicle opera
tion, and, in fact, the $450,945,000 
mentioned is very conservative, for 
only about one-fifth of the state 
highways were covered in the re
ports.”

State highway officials in this 
area report a total of 4,962 miles of 
highways which should be rebuilt 
at a total cost of $126,775,000. Roads 
too narrow to safely carry their 
present traffic are listed at 2,809 
miles. The cost of widening these 
roads to meet present-day needs 
would be $47,620,000.

More than 5,957 miles should be 
relocated to avoid abrupt curves, 
dangerous grade crossings and blind 
spots in the highways which endan
ger the motorist’s life. This would 
cost $L34,350,000. Inadequate bridg
es, considered by highway engineers 
as one of the greatest danger fac
tors, could be widened or rebuilt in 
these five states at a cost of $42,- 
200,000, according to the reports.

The total cost of these improve
ments to the highways in these 
.states, as estimated by the state 
highway ollicials, would be: Missouri 
$49,725,000; Kansas. $108,000,000; 
Arkansas, $45,500,0000; Oklahoma, 
.$63,520,000; and Texas, $184,200,-
poo.
“Naturally, initiation of these need

ed projects would provide work for 
many thousands of men,” Mr. Pur
cell added. “So not alone for the 
weli'are of motorists, but for the wel
fare of workers, there is definite 
need for the continuation of Federal 
aid on its present basis by Con
gress.”

)

-A ,

3-11
“I think it’s awfully brave of you to stick to a diet, Fanny. 
Would it help any if I ate your desserts so you won’t be

temoted ?”

Child Stars

Increased Tax on 
Liquor Is Voted

WASHINGTON. March 11 (Ap. — 
Warnings that the bootlegger would 
thrive once more failed to deter the 
House 'Thursday from voting to in
crease the hard liquor tax 25 cents a 
gallon.

As an “easy way out” for members 
who had cut the potential yield of 
the administration tax bill by delet-

r

M m

■xSl

â v L  (Î?

1^3
Ov
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SPRING STEEL CHAIRS 
In colorful enameled finish, 
water proof and sun proof.

Metal tables, round model in 
colored enamel.

PORCH AND LAWN  
CANVAS CHAIRS

♦
CAMP COTS AND STOOLS

Special
Purchase
G L I D E R S 24
W e bought these handsome gliders, equipped 
with ball bearings and coil springs, with water
proof upholstery and rust-proof frames, to sell 
immediately at genuine savings. Think of sum
mer and outdoor living now ! Your choice of 
2 or 3 seat styles and coverings.

HARDWARE & FURMTURE CO.
Phone 36

ig a surtax on closely held cor- 
i porations, Representatives Robertson 

(D-Va.) ofi'ered the amendment to 
raise the liquor levy fi'em $2 to $2.- 
25 a gallon.

The House approved it by a 160 to 
34 standing vote.

Edging the measure toward a fin
al vote tomorrow, the House also 
inserted tentatively a new excise 
tax of 6 cents a pound on imported 
pork and 3 cents on imported pork 
products.

Robertson said the liquor tax in
crease would produce $35,000,000. 
Representative Thompson (D-Ill.) 
placed the yield of the pork tax 
at $5,000,000.

The revenue loss from removal 
of the levy on closely held corpora-

THE SH OW  OF 
SH OW S!

EDGAR BERGEN with 
CHARLIE M cCa r t h y

tions has been estimated at $30,000,- 
000 to $45,000.000,

Some legislators appealed for more 
deliberate consideration of such ma
jor revenue law changes as the li
quor tax increase.

“Without a study of this thing,” 
Representative Dingell (D-Mich.) 
said, “ we might do something that 
would increase bootlegging.”

“Pretty soon ■ you’ll get the tax 
so high the bootlegger will come 
back,” Representative Dirksen (R- 
111). asserted.

Robertson said the 25 per cent 
increase would “not be added to the 
cost to the consumer.”

and the GORGEOUS GOI.D- 
W Y N  GIRLS in

YU CCA, Prevue Sat. 
Nite

SUN., MON., TUES.
A 36-in. Charlie McCarthy 
doll will be given away free 

at the Prevue!

Girl Scouts Have 
New Home; Now 
They Need Chairs

Through the courtesy of Fred 
Wemple, owner of the property, per
mission has been granted to Girl 
Scouts to hold their meetings in the 
old Presbyterian church building at 
the corner of Big Spring and Wall 
streets.

Mrs. R. V. Lawrence, lieutenant, 
reports that the girls are pleased 
with the roominess of the new meet
ing place.

“But what is home without a 
chair?”

Chairs az’e badly needed, as the 
building is unfurnished, and Mrs. 
Lawrence asks citizens who have 
chairs or other furniture they would 
donate to the Girl Scouts to tele
phone her at 338 and she will see to 
transporting the pieces to the 
church building.

Use of a piano would also be ap
preciated, if anyone has an instru
ment he would let the girls have 
for its care.

The Midland Girl Scout troop is 
an independent organization with
out financial backing and hence 
has no fund for the purchase of 
equipment for its new home.

French girls, wishing to avoid 
being “old maids”, pay prices rang
ing from $25 to $3500 to men in 
temporary marriages so that they 
may add Madame to their names. 
French courts are going a rushing 
business granting divorces to these 
women.

--'The origin of the ceremony of 
laying a cornerstone is of great
est antiquity and, according to some 
historians, sacrificial rites were prac
ticed when laying the foundations 
of a building.

“ FOOT HAPPINESS” COMES TO 
THIS CITY OY POPULAR REQUEST

“ Foot Happiness” . one of Dr. Scholl’s fleet of trailers bringing relief from foot 
and shoe troubles to thousands of people.

A complete foot relief demonstration will 
be conducted at this store by Dr. Scholl’s 
factory experts , direct from Chicago, on 
Tuesday, March 15th.
Dr. Scholl’s Scientific Shoes will be on dis
play and fitted by X-ray and other scien
tific devices. These shoes are designed by 
the world famous foot authority, Dr. Wm. 
M. Scholl, to keep normal feet healthy and 
to provide ease for tired, aching feet. 
There will be included— for the relief of

foot troubles— all of the Dr. Scholl’s Foot 
Comfort Appliances and Remedies.
This undoubtedly will afford ■ everybody 
the opportunity of obtaining relief from 
foot troubles and to be fitted with the type 
of shoe best suited for the individual’s 
foot. Many people have an unusually long, 
thin foot, others have a high arch, bunion 
or a flat-foot. These feet present difficul
ties with ordinary shoe fitting methods. 
W e welcome Dr. Scholl’s caravan of foot 
happiness.

Addison Wadley Company

Potential Officers 
Of ROTC Will Start 
Training in June

FORT SAM HOUSTON.—Poten
tial officers of the United States 
Army reserve, 886 Reserve Officers’ 
Training corps students from the 
Eighth Corps area, will begin a six- 
week period of intensive military 
training with the regular army in 
June, it was announced today at 
Eighth Corps area headquarters.

These students represent 12 edu
cational institutions in the Eighth 
Corps area with established senior 
ROTC units.

The training will be given at six 
regular army posts in Texas, Okla
homa and Colorado.

The cavalry units, totaling 146, j 
will receive training at Fort Bliss,] 
Texas, and Port Clark, Texas. Stu
dents from the University of Ari
zona, at Tucson, and the New Mex
ico Military Institute, Roswell, 951 
in number, will be trained at Fortj 
Bliss, Texas, during the period June 
1 to July 12. The Fort Clark en-j 
campment, from June 5 to July 16, j 
will have 51 students from the Texas 
A. & M. college and the Oklahoma 
Militaiy academy.

The only infantry camp will be 
held at Camp Bullis, Texas, from 
June 5 to July iG. Texas A. & M., 
Oklahoma A. & M.. New Mexico A. 
& M., Texas Military institute and 
Allen academy will furntsh a total 
enrollment of 218 for this encamp
ment.

Texas A. & M.’s Coast Artillery 
unit, comprising 48 students, will 
receive training at Port Crockett, 
Galveston, Texas, during the period 
June 5 to July 16. This is the only 
Coast Artillery unit in the corps 
area.

Field Ai’tillery units will receive 
training at Camp Bullis, Texas, dur
ing the period June 5 to 16, with 73 
students from Texas A. & M. The 
other Field Artillery camp will be 
held at Fort Sill, Okla., from June 
3 to July 14, with 193 students rep
resenting Field Artillery units from. 
,Colorado Agricultural college and 
the University of Oklahoma. I

Port Logan, Colo., will conduct! 
the Engineers Corps camp during 
the period June 5 to July 16 with a 
total enrollment of 118 from the 
Colorado School of Mines, Okla
homa A. & M., Texas A. & M., and 
Texas Technological college, Lub
bock, Texas.

The one Signal Corps unit, com
prising 20 students from the Texas 
A. & M. college will I’eceive train
ing at Camp Bullis from June 5 to 
July 16.

Fort Sill, Okla., will have the only 
Ordnance camp from June 3 to July 
14. Of the 43 enrollees, 23 will come 
from the University of Oklahoma, 
and the remainder from the 7tii 
Corps area.

Baylor University’s Medical Corps 
unit, 27 in number will attend the 
Medical Corps camp at Camp Bullis
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from June 5 to July 16. A feature 
of this camp will <be its operation 
in conjunction with the recently'es
tablished School of Militai’y Sani
tation.

A group of 27 students enrolled 
in the Chemical Warfare service 
unit at the Texas A. & M. college 
will be sent to Edgewood Arsenal, 
Maryland, early in June.

The enrollment of 886 from the 
Eighth Corps area will be augment
ed by 20 students from the Seventh 
Corps area.

A tablet ih Chigwell Church, 
Essex, England, is in memory of 
George Shdlibeer, London’s first 
busman.

According to records, the total 
population and criminal popula
tion of the United States increases 
at about the same ratio.

Personals

' Mrs. M. A. Nicholson of Monahans 
visited her mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Howe, here the first 
of the week.

Jean Lewis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Lewis, is quarantined at 
the Lewis home on Kansas street, 
because of an attack of scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Knight have 
returned to their home at Odessa 
after spending several days in Mid
land.

Mrs. W. C. Hinds left Thursday 
for a week’s stay in Fort Worth. She 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. C. W. 
Garrard and family and her son 
Marshal Hinds, who is a student in 
Texas Wesleyan College.

The Rev. Marlin, pastor of the 
Odessa Methodist church, was a 
visitor to Midland Thursday.

Mrs. J. Fleming of Chicago, will 
leave Sunday after a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. O. C. Harper. The 
Harpers will drive her to Dallas on 
her return journey.

Bears do not hibernate on a full 
stomach. They fast for several 
weeks before going into their dens.

Yucca
Now Showing

Swing it! Let yourself go ! 
Seven lucky stars . . .  in the 
season’s laugh-love and tune 
jamboree!

The process by which the tem
perature of milk is raised high 
enough or maintained long enough 
to desti’oy all germs and spores is 
known as sterilization.

British women spend more than 
$30,000,000 annually on beauty aids, 
including creams, lipstick, powders 
and perfumes.

Also Pete Smith 
“Decathlon 
Champions” 

Color Cartoon 
and News

EXPERT AUTO BODY WORK 
Prompt Service

SOUTHERN BODY WORKS 
Phone 477—210 So. Main

3-21-38

Pasteurized
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

for
HEALTH & HAPPINESS

F A T H E R S
■wild carefully shield their little children TODAY often 
forget that TOMORROW these same children may have to 
face the world alone.

Protect their future by investing in a
PRAETORIAN JUVENILE EDUCATIONAL POLICY

A Policy for Every Need

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
201 Petroleum Bldg. — 

Phones Office 111. Res. 859-J
P. O. Box 1662 

Midland, Texas

r' S/. ~
BONDED
INSURED

Operating in California, Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Louisiana & Texas

MIDLAND STORAGE PHONE 40(J

SUNDAY DINNERS
Noon & Evenings

FRIED CHICKEN  
BARBECUED CHICKEN

Served the way you like it—with all the trimmings 
Cocktail— Salad— Dessert 

Come out Sunday and treat yourself to the finest dinner 
you’ve had in many a day.

A  Few 
Blocks 

West of 
Town

THE LOG CABIN
W . C. King, Mgr.

Catering to the Better Element 
Curb Service, Too!


